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HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB WOMEN MAKE
POULTRY PROFITABLE

Haskell county poultry demon
strators have made 17c profit per
ten during 1931 above that made

't year when market prices were
much higher. ,A total number of
50699 ckrs have been produced.
With prices ranging from 7c to 22c
l(. n- - t per dorrn eggs has avera-

ged Cc by the five women who
Tk.pt records on the production of
their flocks. Octoberclosed a years
ncord showing total receipts of
$1,1170."), an expense of 1629.18
.leaving a profit of 1817.87. Home
grown feed, home mixed mashand
skimmed milk has been popular in

cost of production,.
Mrs. Glenn Stanford of the Post

Home DemonstrationClub madean
average profit per month of 118.91
from her flock of 145 white leghorns
uith the production per hen of 162
eggs.

According to the record of Mr?.
JessJoswilet of the Jossclet Club,
the flock of Rhode Island Reds has
made a profit per hen of S2.2"i.
Home grown maize, cheap wheat,
ami plenty of green feed has made
:hi profit per unit possible. Mr.
J-- sscltt says they have no use for
the hen that doesn't lay.

Mr, erdie Oatcsof Midway says,
I d:d not know how proud I was of
my chickens until I went to balance
my account with the groccryman
ar 1 found that he owed us $1.00.
This flock of White Leghorns have
paid for a brooder house for the
vung stock built during 1931.

The problem of marketing pullet
s has been solved by Mrs. B.

Walters of Blue Bonnet club, who
"ites that she has preserved in

water glass for home use, 18 or 20
(! n eggs which were layed dur-
ing late summer and early fall.
These eggs are asgood as any eggs
and can be used in any way fresh
rggs are used, says Mrs. Walters.
The eggs from the remajnde oJ .the
flock win be sold at market price.--

Fryers fed on skimmed milk and
home grown main chiefly have
addedmuch to the profit of Mrs. .A.
Buchtein, the total profit from the
flock reaching1224.58 for the year.
"I try to have fryers the year
round," is a statement mady by
this demonstrator.

HaskellBoy Wins
HonorsatS. M. U.

Floyd Taylor, son of Dr. and'Mrs.
L K. Taylor of this city who is a
student in S. M. U. at Dallas, has
been nameda memberof the stud-tu- t

band organizationof the univer-
sity.

o
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Therwhanger

f Weincrt spent Thursday after-
noon with his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhangerof
rear Weincrt.

Mrs. C II. P'Pool had as her
rucsts for Thanksgiving the follow-
ing sons and their families, Dr. and
M's. W. S. P'Pool from Sweetwater.
Mr and Mrs. R. A. P'Pool anddaw-ghtc- r

Annie Ruth, from Eastland,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling P'Pool and
m Bobbie from Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman
to their home in Lubbock

Monday after spendingthe week end
with their daughterMrs. Bert Welsh
nnd family.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts

vere visitors in Snyder Thursday.
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STAG! OF MOCK

MURDER TR IAL HERE

Staging of a mock murder trial,
"Who Killed Earl Wright?", put on
through of local
churchesas a meansof pointing out
a lesson in prohibition law enforce
ment, drew a large crowd at its
presentation Tuesday night at thr
First ChristianChurch. The play is
adapted from an actual court
scene enacted in Iowa courts, and
has been presentedin a number of
large cities of the nation.

Nameof B.YP.U
Is Changedto
Training Service

0
At a meeting held in Waco last

week the name of the Baptist
Voting People's Union was changed
to the Baptist Training Service.
The organization had been known
as the BYPU since 1891.

J Earl Mead of Dallas was re-

elected president of the organiza-
tion at the close of the session.
Houston was named as the next
meeting place.

The change in the name of the
organization was made upon the
recommendationof T. C. Gardnerof
Dallas, correspondingsecretary.

HaskellStudent
ElectedPresident

of SchoolSociety

J. E. Walling Jr. who is attend-
ing North Texas Agricultural Col-

lege was elected president of the
"Agricultural Society." This is one
of the leading dubs in the College
and is composed of the students
taking some course in agriculture.
Mr. M. B. Lebo is the sponsor of the
organization. Everyoneat the meet-
ing introduced himself and told
where he was from. Mr. Lebo added
to their introductions by giving- - a
talk in which he told of the future
plans of the club. J. E. is alsomak-
ing good in his studies,being one of
the group who received honorable
mention for their work the first six
weeks.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Smith and

son Billie Bart of Ft. Worth spent
Thanksgiving and the week-en-d

with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Whitmire.

'Misses Jewell, Lillian and Hattie
Lucille Paxton spent Thanksgiving
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Paxton.

o
Misses Ruth and Galen Robertson

spent the week-en-d with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander of
El Paso were Thanksgiving guests
in the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Alexander of this
city.

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
2ND. ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE

Which was announcedlast week, hasmet with
a hearty responsefrom our readers a large num-
ber of our old friends andsubscribershaverenewed
at the specialoffer and several new readers have
had us place their nameon our list.

The HaBkell Free Press'at this specialoffer of
one year for

ONLY 98 CENTS
(la Haskell andAdjoining Count!.)

is the biggest subscriptionbargain ever offered in
Haskell since the the paperwasestablished45 years
ago.

Next yearwe will have a political campaign
nnd everybody in Haskell County will want to keop
up with county politics.

Bring or send your subscriptionin today as we
do not know just how long we will be able to make
this special offer.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

HOME TALENT PLAY

WILL BE STAGED

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Although the North Ward P. T.
A. did not meet this past week be-
cause of the Thanksgivingholidays,
the work of this body is going
strong.

On Dec. 4 at the high school audi-
torium the North Ward P. T. A.
will present "A Howling Success"
under the direction of Mary Ellen
Cannon. Palhood with one's child-
ren and a love for the orphanboy or
girl are the two ideals. Although in
burlesque form, the ideals remain
the same and remember that ideals
cannot be forced, they have to be
observed.

If you have any doubts about
coming to see this play, glance over
the castand your doubtswill be dis-

pelled as will your glooms.
Master of Ceremonies Ben Char-

lie Chapman.
Dr. Sillec Rufus Banks.
Miss Oso Cutic Joe Brooks.
Dr. Tonsils A. H. Wair.
Miss Addic Noid Roy Sanders.
Dr. Pinkham J. D. Montgomery.
Miss Ima Nutt Lc'o Southern,
Mrs. Doodad Bob Harrison.
Royse Manly Branch.
Joyse Lewis Smith.
Honey Virgil Brown.
Sonny Bob Robertson.
Jennie's Mother Ora Pippen.
Giggling Jennie Lewis Sherman.
Mr. Peck Walter Murchison, Jr.
Peck's Bad Boy Bill Richey.
Aunt Easter (colored) D. II.

Persons.
Heavenly Twins Liza, Harry

Bradley: Fertiliza, Traverse, Ever-
ett.

Maggie Thcron Cahill.
Jiggs J- - O. Mulkey.
Spike G. V. Wimbish.
Sallie's Mother O. M. Guest.
Sallie Clyde Edwards.
Black Face Specialtiesby Cebo

Brittain.

Close-O-ut Saleof
Alexander& Sons

Will OpenFriday

A Close-O- ut Sale of the entire
stock of Alexander ft Sons, one of
the largest stores in - Haskell,

.
will

open Friday morning at P o'clock.
The sale will include both the dry
goods and variety store stocks, and
prices have been drastically reduc-
ed in order to' move out the entire
stock.

The sale is under the supervision
of J. E. Reeves, formerly manager
of Grissom's Store here, Mr. Reeves
taking charge of the Alexander
stock Tuesdaymorning. A two-pag-e

advertisementof the sale appears
in this issue of the Free Press, and
a glance through it will give an idea
of the many bargainsbeing offered
in this selling event.

o
Mrs. Arthur Edwards and little

daughter spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives in San
Angelo.

"FIVE STAR FINAL"
AT TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"Five Star Final." the First Na-

tional melodramaof. newspapermal-
practice, starring Edward G. Robin-so- n

and coming to the Texas Thea-
tre, Friday and Saturday of this
week, is an example of the truth of
a statement made recently by a
prominent California justice in an
address before the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.

"The strongest.editorials in the
country are not in the newspapers"
said the speaker "but in talking
pictures." He pointed out that Ihe
fierce political warfare of a genera-

tion ago, when the author of a
scurrilous editorial was apt to be
horsewhipped or tarred and feather-ed-,

has given way to an attitude
in which the fire and brimstone on
tho editorial nace. is not eiven near
ly the attention that is accordedto
the sporting section. .

"Edward G. Robinloin's 'Little
Caccar! " said the iustfee "was a
greatercrime deterrent than a.thcu--

sand'printed preachments. It had
the further asset of coming In the
guise of entertainment, thus, more
forcefully presenting the fate in
store for those who venture on a,

careerof crime."
"Five Star Final" is probably the

most convincing, of all , pictures
which presentman's inhumanity to
man, in a way to touch man's
humanity. It deals with a typo of
newspaper which stops at nothing
to boost circulation.

Fined $500 for

OperatingRadio
BroadcastStation

Cleave Lankford of Seymour was
convicted in Federal Court at Wich-
ita Falls last Friday of having oper-
ated a broadcastingstation at Sey-
mour without a federal license, and
was assesseda 150000 fine and sen-
tenced to serve ten days in the
Wichita County jail.

The station has been closed for
several months, but when it was
operated the programs were receiv
ed here very clearly by Haskell
radio fans. On several occasions
Haskell talent was used on the pro-
grams.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR

OFLONSC BSI5

VISITOR IN HASKELL

Horace M. Condley of Eastland,
District Governor of Lions Clubs,
was in Haskell Thursday and was a
guest of the lacol Lions Club at
their regular meeting and luncheon
Thursday at noon. Mr. Condley
gave an interesting and instructive
talk on the history of Lions Club at
the meeting, nnd complimented
membersof the local club for their
wide-awak- e attitude toward Lion
ism and for the excellent attendance
at Thursday's meeting.

Much interest is beintr manifest
ed in the attendancecontest being
stagedby the Club, in which J. D
Montgomery and Travis Arbuckle
are captains of opposing sides. So
far, honors in the contestarc about
evenly divided.

CommissionersCourt
ExpressConfidence

in Local Bank
Be It Renumbered: That on this

the 28th day of .November, A. D
1931, at a 'Called Sessionof the Com.
missioners' Court of Haskell Coun
"ty; 'Texas, all members thereofbe
ing present, viz.: Joe A. Jones,
County Judge; G. B. Tanner, Com
missioncr of Precinct No. 1; R. B
Guess, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 2; J. F. Simmons, Commissioner
of Precinct No. 3; and O. L. Dar
den, Commissioner of Precinct No
4, at which meeting the following
resolutionwas adoptedby the unan
imoUs vote of all members of the
Court, towit: jr.-- -

'Be It' Resolved by the Commis
sioners 'Court of Haskell County:
That we deeply deplore the unfor
tunate circumstances which occa
sioned temporary embarrassmentto
our friends, the Farmers State
Bank, of Haskell, Texas, and that
we unqualifiedly endorse the mcas'
ures taken by said Bank to safe
guard the interestsof its depositors.

Be It Further Resolved:That the
Court reposes full faith and confi-
dence in the integrity and ability
of the directorate and management
of said Bank to so conduct its af
fairs as to soon resume its normal
function!), and long continue to
serve the people of this community

Be It Further Resolved: That a
copy of this resolution be delivm--
to said Bank, and a copy to the
Haskell Free Press for publication

Joe A. Jones.
G. B. Tanner.
R. B. Guess.
J. F. Simmons.
O. L. Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lebo of
Arlington spent the Thanksgiving
season in Haskell,

o
'Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ilambleton

and children spent tho Thanksgiv
ing holidays with relatives and
friends in Madill, Okla.

o
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Eisenhower

of Ft. Worth spent Thanksgiving
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Therwhangernear Weinert.

o
Mrs. Tom French andFJoyd Tay-

lor of Dallas spent Thanksgiving in
the home of their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor of this city.

o
Miss Nevada Baker from- - Lub-

bock spent Thanksgiving- - with her
parents, Dr. and.;Mrs. j. M. UaHer.

o ..
G. B. Therwhanger of Lam.esa

spent the week-ea- with his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Therwhanger near Weinert

o
Mrs. II. E, Cannon from Arling

ton spent the Thanksgivingholidays
with' her daughter, Miss Mary
Ellen Cannon who is teaching ex-

pression here.

EARLY SHOPPING,

MIN Gil 0

AVOID HOLIDAY RUSH

Only 18 more shopping days!
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Citizon who

often are caught unawares by the
speedy approachof Christmas, Post-mistre-

Mrs. Anna M. Southern of
Haskell issued the reminder that
the holidav season mav be more
nleasurablc for nil if shirmine and
mailing arc dispatched without de
lay.

The Shoo and Mail camDaitrn.
promotedby the United Statespost--
office department to expedite its
own labors as well as to insure bet-
ter service for the public is being
pushed, 'and citizens are urtred to
join in its observance.

Mrs. Southern caned attention to
the fact that there will be no car
rier delivery or window service on
Christmas Day; and that mail not
received for delivery
will be caught in the last-minut- e

jam and delayed.
Tlie postoffice department is also

urging early shoooiiiB. "Earlv
shoppinggives a better selection of
gifts and aids your merchants,"
said Mrs. Southern,"and early mail-
ing insurespromot and safe delivcrv
of your parcels before Christmas
uay. .

"During the holiday season the
volume of mail increase approxi-
mately 200 per cent. It is a physi-
cal impossibility to handle this great
mass of mail efficiently and prom-
ptly within a few daws.

"Do your Christmas shopping so
that you can mail your gifts, greet-
ings and letters to relatives and
friends at least a week or ten
days toforc Christmas, according to
the distance. This will not only
make it certain that they are re-

ceived on or before ChristmasDay,
but it will be a great aid to your
postal service and to postal em-
ployes."

Mays Dry Goods
Company'sSale
Will OpenFriday

Offering their customersthe most
drastic prcie reductions in years,
the "Creditors Sale" opening at
Mays Dry Goods Company Friday
morning will "presenta real bargain
event to the people of this section,
accordingto Guy E. Mays, manager
of the'store. Every article in their
large stock carriesa special marked
down price for this event, he states,
and this' includes all new arrivals of
fall and winter merchandisefor men,
women and children.

Announcement of this big sale
was heralded by mailing several
thousand two-pag-e circular through-
out this trade territory, printed by
the Free Press.

Miss Mattie Muriel Walling is
visiting friends and relatives in
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Odell of Abi
lenc spent the week-en-d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ther
whangerof Weinert.

o

Miss Mary Willis teacher of the
Cobb school spent Thanksgiving
with Mattie Muriel and Frances
Walling.

THEME OF HAMILTON
DRAMA IS Hit LOVE

FOR MARY REYNOLD!
--o

"Alexander Hamilton" the War-
ner Bros, drama starring George
Arliss which comes to the Texas
Theatre, Monday and Tuesdaynext,
docs not dwell on the brilliant
statesmanshipof the financial gen-

ius of the first Secretnry of the
Treasury but on the common
humanity which made him the
dupe, temporarily, of one of the
cleverest adventuressesof all time
Mary Reynolds.

Indirectly this fascinating woman
influenced the brilliant leader who
at the time was largely responsible
for the' future of the republic.
Among great problems of the time
was the choice of a site for the
national capital, the establishment
of national credit, and the question
of governmental assumption of
rvolutionafy war debts,

To clear his name from false
charges of dishonesty, Hamilton
frankly laid bare his part in the
Reynolds affair, leaving judgment
to men whom he knew were of like
passions with himself. This is one
of the most dramatic scenes of the
absorbing play 'which gives Mr.
Arliss his most superbrole.

LARGE CROWDSARE
EXPECTEDFORTRADES

DAY HERE MONDAY

ONEEDFE

N NISONAI
MEB TUESDAY

Members of the Bonehcad Club,
together with a number of guests
enjoyed a banquet of venison fur-
nished by Bonehcad Sam Roberts
at their regular meeting and lunch-
eon Tuesdayat noon in the Tonka-w- a

Coffee Shop.
Guests of the Club at the meet-

ing were Dr. Atticus Webb of Dal-
las, JesseG. Foster of Raymond-ville-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shumway of
Abilene, J. E. Bernard, Ralph Ber
nard, Rev. II. R. Whatley, Rev A.
W. Gordon. J. M. Crawford, F T
Sandersand Herman Henry.

Ralph Bernard, local Scout, was
presentedthe Eagle Scout badgeby
Mrs. Shumway, whose husband is
Scout Executive of the Chisholm
Trail area. This is the highest
merit badge given by the scout or-

ganization.
Members of the club voted to

join the local Lions Club and ser-
vice clubs of other towns along
Highway U. S. 277 in erecting a
large signboardthis side of Seymour
to direct traffic over this route,
which has recently been caved.

Prior' to the conclusion of the
meeting, a rising vote of thanks was
tendered Mr. Roberts for the veni
son banquet.

StatePlans
CampaignOn

Fish Enemies
An active campaign of extermina

tion against gars, turtles and other
enemies of ramc fish will be start.
ed next spring by the Texas game,
mn and oyster commission in an
effort to build the state's fish sane
turaries back to the envied position
they occupieda few yearsago.

J. G. Burr, chief of the research
department of the commission, stat-
ed Texas faced a serious problem in
its lakes and rivers as the result of
the depression of gars and turtles,
which are destroying the nestsand
spawningplaces for game fish.

Heavy fishinc in the oast few
years, counted with hi Inrrmu ;

the number of gars and turtles, has
lea tne commission to its campaign.
The first time in the camnaien is
'the extermination of the gars and
turtles.

The ears are the most dancerou
foe of the inland game fish. They
not only wreak havoc with the nests
during spawning season but catch
and eat thousandsof game fish an-
nually. The turtles do most of their
damage to tearing up the nestsand
destroying the eggs.

The gar is fast and vicious and
his long snout, lined with sharp
teeth, makes it comparatively easy
for him to gouge fish out of nooks
crannies.

FuneralServices
for Mrs. Oliphant

Held Wednesday
0

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertie
Oliphant, who died Tuesday Nov.
21th, were held at the family home
Wednesdaymorning at 11 o'clock,
with Rev C. Jonesofficiating, assist-
ed by Rev. Eckels. Interment was
in Willow Cemetery

'Mrs. Oliphant pissed away Tues-
day after an illness of several days.
She is sunive.i by her husbandand
an infant s:m, her nir(!ii. Mr a i
Mrs. R. O, F4;in, and .'everat
brother and sisters.

Active pall-beare- were R. L. Ter-
rell, Joe Lamed, George Smith,
Loyd Tidwell, JackTidwell and Rce
Gardner. Flower cirls were: Misses
Claudia May Massic, Maizic Key,
Maggie Tidwell and Caltie Nickel.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company,

-- - o
Mrs. J. B. Nellums spent Thanks-

giving with her daughter,Mrs. Nah-la-

Boggs in Seymour.
- o

Miss Vada Thomas who is attend-
ing school at Denton was home for
Thanksgiving Holidays.

J. E. Walling, who is attending
Junior A. & M. at Arlington spent
Thanksgiving holidays at home,
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Haskell's next Trades Day will be
held Monday, Dec 7th, with a full
program of eventswhich is expected
to attract thousandsof people from
throughout this trade territory to
Haskell, judging from past events of
this nature

Practically every business house
in the city is in staging
this TradesDay, making it possible
for those in charge to offer a very
attractive and profitable program to
those who attend.

Music during the afternoon will be
furnished by the Haskell Municipal
Band, with the main event of the
day starting at 4:30 o'clock.

As a special treat for Trades Day
the Texas Theatre will offer a
western thriller, "Shadow Ranch"
featuring Buck Jones, a complete
show for only nickel, this small
admission charge being in effect
only during the day Monday.

MRS NICK S

LAID TO REST

Funeral rites for Mrs, R. L Penick
of Stamford, member of a pioneer
West Texas ranch family, were heH
from the First Baptist church there
Thursday afternoon. The body was
then conveyed to Anson, where

was made ;n the family lot
near the graves of her parentc and
three daughters who died in child
hrod.

The service, attended by friends
from many West Tex-
as towns, was conductedby Dr. M.
A. Jenkinsof Abilene, and Rev. Joel
V. Grimes of Avoca.

'Mrs. Penick died early Wednesday-nigh- t

at Lilias Lodge, the Penick
country home near Lueders. She
had been in failing health for a year
and seriously ill for several weeks.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore W. Potts, early set-
tlers of Jonescounty.

Pallbearerswere Bird Billingsby.
M. D. Smith, O. W. Lamb, Dick
Rowland, R..E. McDonald of Stam-
ford and Bob Dilliard of Lueders.

The T. E. L. Class of the First
Baptist church, of which she was
a member formed an honorary es-

cort for the funeral.
Surviving are her husband,a dau-

ghter. Miss Lilias 'Penick of Stam-
ford, a son R. E. Penick of John-
son City, Tennessee, and three
grandchildren.

PreachingServices
SundayatHoward'

There will be preaching service
j at the Howard school house, Sunday

morning, DecemberCth, by Bro. O.
A. Lambreth of Throckmorton,

. Texas. Every one is invited t
come and hear him.

Dr. B. F. Ammons left last week
for Baytown where he will practice
dentistry at that place.

o
Miss Ruth Howell, daughter of

Dr. Howell of Rochesterspent the
week-en- d with Mattie Muriel and
FrancesWalling.

THE GAME OF LITE
By Louise Warren

Life is a game cf football and we
all have our touchdown to make.

Some of our plays are genuine while
tome of the others are fake.

This old world of ours is the grid-
iron upon which we play our
game,

Some of us play for the sideline
while the rest of us play for fame.

The first of our game is scorelcae
and our parents have the ball,

It is for them to determine whether
we shall rise or fall.

As the second quarter begins we
have our own signals to plan,

Our one great aim at this stage is
to be a prominent man.

Even between the halves when we
look back over the score,

We wish that we had played better
in some of our plays before.

As the third quarterbeginsto short-
en and we are all in daze,

We find that our opponent has fuss-ble- d

most of our plays.

The whistle that limits our time le
alirost ready to blow,

Leaving us with only the scart of
cur game to show.

So let us be brave from the t!m
our game is begun,

And pride ourselvesas we look baefc
over the laurels we have won.
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The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Methodist Church met. Nov
J3, in the home of Mrs J L Fields

in honor of our new pastorand wife.

Rev. and Mrs A V Gordon Pot
plants and cut flowers added very
much beauty to the occasion
Members were greeted at the dear
by Mrs Guy Mays, then ushered
into the living room where they met
Rev and Mrs Gordon

Our president. Mrs. Fields, in her
very pleasing mannerexpressed our
appreciationuf the new uastor and
family

GreetingsMrs V A Kimbrough
Resnonse Rev and Mrs. Gordon.
The diring room was very beauti-

ful in the mellow glow of candle
lights, lovelv cut flower, rich lace
center piece and beautiful silver
Mrs. Fred Sanders and Mrs R. C.

Montgomery presided in the dining
room. Hot punch and ice box cake
was served to the following guests
and members

Rev. and Mrs Gordon and son
Grady Mesdames Alexander, Irby,
Wilson, ''ox, Kimbrough, Fred
Sanders, Chapman, Wair, Martin,
Smith. Rike, Shnver, Mays Mont-
gomery Patterson Breedlove W

Co, Caldwe!!, Watson, Sanders,
Harrison urd hostess

As a token of our love and appre-

ciation for Rev and Mrs. Foote the
Missionary Society presented them
with a lovely Miser pitcher

Reporter.
o

Harmony Club,

The Harmony (tub met in regu-

lar ses'on Nov IS with Mrs Jnn
El'is, firs ;ce President, presiding
Mrs R J Reynolds directed the
fi" owing program in "I Hear
A", erica Sin ping

Roll Cal'.-- H.-

p. iter Cr..o '
tnen

Mr

Pi
-

f
' c

u car. promote

: !'i' T'.ub
v - --. Amen- -

vi-e- - M- -- D

R t.a.i
l- - It- - J'.u--

I)''. e ..' Vfi'vc
i x.- - tv Life :r.
! Whiteker

Mar-- ' Emma
W iteker

mericct--
ilis-- . LiW-.- t g, j 'ar.s ! r pr.t

t.ce on 'lTirmas batata ,,rd the
ib v ' cive i ar'.'i'a D--

c. 13

Reporter.

Helen 3agby Circle.

Mrs. I ir '"''irh was hostess i
the Helen B.ib Circle Mondav
afterr.o'jn with only eight members
being pre pi r as ome of our mem--i.?:- s

atter.JtI 'he all day meetingat
Kunday

Mrs A Pierson led the devo
tional reading James2nd Chapter
JCrs. Hammer gave the opening

--fwayer Mrs Pierson offered her
resignatrt as leader and Mrs J P
Payne was elected, Mrs John

Couch also offered her resignation as
Secretary and Mrs Toy-lo-r

was elected as Personal Service
Chairman Mrs Reynolds then
directed a very interesting lesson
from Romans 5th chapter She was
also clecte I our assistant Bible
teacher We will meetat the church
.next Monday Those present were
Ifesdamo fates, Simmon Rey-
nolds, Hammer Taylor, Pierson,
Payne and John Couch

Ladies of our rircle baked cook-
ies Monday morning and sent a
large box t-

- he Orphans Home
for Thank tfmrg

CrazyCrystalsBest
Yet For Stomach

Trouble

(mzj'
CRYSTALS

I have taken the trial
size jiackfp'P ol Crazy
Crystal - I h,M fr,i,rul
they have helped me lots.
My '.t'jni i trouble is bot

her, si 1 y arc the brs'
Ith-- r ' i ever usorl fo- -

cry : I have had
ht'"-- ble for five
ly i , " thing f ate

pi - V- - .'i.d have tried
lo' ' f' 'tmontsj but

i r o relief until
i.sintf Crazy

;ry . ' .

M. V.'.llie R. West
Lai.f 'vl, S. Carolina

Crazy Water Co.
Mineral Wells, Texas

R. D. Club Sponiore
All Day Quiltinf.

The all day quilting sponsored by
the H D. Club of Rose given in the
home of Mrs. P C Patterson was
attendedby a nice crowd Those en
loving the affair were as follows:

Mesdames A Ncwby, Ikrt Davis,
Taylor Alvis, Fred Kcndricks, W J
Kcndrick, Will Schcets, Frank Pat-tcrso- n

and Miss Mary Schcets and
the hon and hostess, also Mr
Arthur Ncwby, Edd Smith and Doc
Patterson

o
Josselet H. D. Club.

The Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday evening Nov. 21

at the home of Mrs J. E Taylor

.The house was called to order by
our oresident The roll was called
and each member present answered
the roll with something theywould
like for our club to accomplish next
year, which was real interesting
It being election time the officers
were elected as follows

President Mrs. G. R Couch, Jr
First Vice President Mrs Gene

Lancaster
Second Vice President Mrs Codv

West

Secretary Mrs. Buck Calloway.
Council Member Mrs Cliff Cham-berlin-.

Parliamentarian Mrs Jesse Joss-
elet

Reporter Mrs. J. L Toliver
The club presented Mis Len Tol-

iver with a beautiful bed spread, in
appreciation of her service as our
president for the past two years.

We then enjoyed a social hour,
several games were played after
which Mrs Taylor and Mrs Callo-
way erved hot chocolate to eigh-

teen members and four guets
Quaint Dutch women were used a
plate favors and consent in their! O
p- - we found the names of our
Chrt-tma- s pals

There will le a social
Deo.jr.ber 10 at "he home
Jf-s- r I'i-r!- a' vhi h Vine we
wii! reveal our rhntmas P.m

Th 'i will le a pie supper Fnd'v
nifiht December 4 th at Ballew
ihool house. Evervbod ime

apt' bnrg a pie the proceeds wi!
go to the Josselet H.

-- o
D lub

i Scuth Ward School Program
! Ready for Patrons.

In the beginning of thi vear
borrowers

the boys and and school
ren of her class that she would give j

them a "funny program" some tin-,- "

before Christmas, they
work hard on all of the others i

Thev fulfilled their promise and did
well on all of the classics, customs'
and costume nrorrams. musical

are ready with the "funny
program " This is composed of the
funniest readings we could get to--

gether that is new, from teachers

t- kmmmimit ' ywaiiw

member 'Sam's Letter." 'Linda l.ou

and "Her Folks and Hisscn," as read

bv three popular high school bovs

two years ago in all of the schools
here and in several near by towns
but the readings the class has ready

now have never been given in Has-

kell and two numbers from "The
Files" Dallas and one from The
Cocks School, Dallas are
good Every patron of the South
Ward School is invited to be pre
rnt at the school Tuesday after.

noon. December Sth, at 3 30 o'clock
and hear the south ward
pupils in this character
sketch program:

W C. Holt Jr. "When Dad's
Sick "

Paul Crawford "I'll Bet Your
Ma Named You."

Juanita Scott "Kitty Can't Fool
Me"

Duffer Crawford "A Boy's Feet "

Dorothy Josselet
Them To Drive "

Wilma of
Mother's and Dad's

Mildred Mays "She Obeyed "

Bunis Fay Ratliff "Don't Ask So
Many

Clatidie Fay Maxwell "In The
Bakery "

Eva Joe Ratliff "Now That Wat-n'- t

Funny."
Wallace Fletcher "Exiled From

Home "

Cleo Edwards How He Tended
The Baby

Curtis Jordan (in dialogue with
Bunis Fav Ratliff, "I Ain't Mad

You"
Curtis Jordan Reading "Ma

Thinks I'm A Girl "

Jenc Holt "Her Method of Hold-in- g

Her Beaux," "She
"Leave It To Bess."

John Thomas Crandal
Pet "

Oran McClain "I'm Tired of Be-

ing Bossed."
o

Library Notes.

During the month of
the Library loaned to girls, 200
brks. to boys 150 and to adults
231, making a total of bco1s
loaned For the same month last
year, there were 303 books loaned
There have been 31 and
13 Looks donated to the Library
during the month

Mrs Vi-g- gave to the
Library the books: Peg

Mv Heart. Laugh and Live.
Master of Man Curse of Clifton,
Base Ball Joe In Big League, Three
Lnr.e omen. Meeting of Molly,

of Mrs ' ar-.p- u e Girls at End of Trail.
i i , ,i, Ranch. Poor Littla "Rirli
Girl. ( and Eleanor
Dti,-g- s i;ave the book, Dawn.

of the Library arf
please not to return books ou;

of hours, leaving them between th
urecn and door If these books ar

j carried nway by someone el. the
J one who the book he:r.

must then oav for tht
j book and the card in the book A
copy of is found in the

work Mrs C M Kaigler promised Library and not familiar
girls child

if

l'

.vtth them are asked to please read
Library hours are 2 CO to

5 SO.

o
League Letter.

Dear Lil;
Vou are missing some of the best

readings and negro minstral and so' League programs by not being here
they

With

them

for League Of course our I.o.-inn-

is still working Rev and Mrs
Gordon, the new pastorand his wife,
are interested in League work and

in Abilene, Wichita Palls are taking charge of the League.
and Dallas Of course we all re w'e have been having good atten--

DINKINS

'Vrrts- -

- l

MARK EVERY GRAVE"

,,

We hae the price of our
monuments. Now is the time to get

of everlastingstone. We offer you quick
and guarantee all workmanship and

material.

Our Motto: Customers."

Haskell Marble & Granite Works
A. H. Prop.

1

iMiilayBMBMBS

unusually

following
splendid

"Teaching

Whatley "Example
Teaching."

Questions."

Explains,"

"Teach-
er's

November

magarincs

Reynolds
following

meetir.g.l

inspirator,

Borrowers,

borrowed

regulations

Stamford,

greatly reduced
quality mem-

orials
service

"Pleased

WAIR,

TBI BAHltUirRESjMII

dance for such cold neither Wc

had fortv-tw- o in Lragur :. Sun
j .1 1. tVi.rfi- ICf

church The Sundav bvfort tha

we had fiftv-tw- in League and
forty-nin- e staying for church II

your League is beating that I d like

to hear about it.
We had a council meeting at

Wild.i's last Mondav night and

made plans for our nct month

work We made out the program
, - wJinii. month of December

and made our Christmas plans The

H C M program comes von and we

made plans for that
But here's the good part The

committee that has been working on

the chilli supper reported that they

would be readv for that December
3. It's going to be at the church

and all the Leaguers are invited

I'm sending you a special invitation
so be sure to come Thursday night

Yours Leaguerlv
Lib

o
Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club will give their
Annual Cantata at the First Baptist
Church, Dec 13, at 7 15 o'clock

Program will be in next wceVs
issue of the paper

o
Junior 0. E. Program
For December 6, 1931.

Topic. "A Visit to the Home
Land of Luther '

Leader Mont Frierson.
Song No 25S.

Song No. 91.

Bible Marvels- - Louise Roberts.

Prayer Mrs. J L. Tubbs.
Prophecy Fulfilled J. C. Frierson
Friendships in Germany Alberta

Orr.
Song No 113.

Business.
Mizpah.

Stop! Look! Listen!

Lco' out for the Gypsy Ramb-
lers! We're on the track and com-

ing straight through and you'll heir
us tooting pretty soon

We want every ( ne to know that
we have made a quilt and that we're
going to give it awav as a prize
sometime in the r it future

The money is t be put in a fund
we are raising for , row curtain for
the stage in the lnvh school audi-
torium. Everve --

k. - .'
will certainly lie tppiciated
everv Gypsy Ramb'er ivery school
student and"everv v.r
zeti i.f Haskell. 7. i r
iieip aiu: we win ' . a i ;i "

for a new curtain
-- c

,
A- - Td;ng to
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Abilene
One day AHEAD of other
rtate papersthat com.
monly as "pre-lates-"

(printed one day
,md reach you th
rhe Abileno Morning

published at 2:00
i. m. reaches you tho
lame day it is printed.
Subscribe now for

year ir.clud'
Ing Sundays,

$3.95
By mail only in
West Texas.
Approximately

cent per
uay.

v. jA. W .

11 Town

Uaxue fror w
December . i

First Department in charge

Subject Respecting the Rights of

Others,
Leader Mrs Carl Arbuckle

Hymn
Announcements.
Hymn
Prayer , .

The following questions will i

asked and answered'
I What are the Fundamental

Rights of People - Margaret

What Does Respect for Others

Rights Involve ?- -John Crowdcr

3 Hew Docs Respect for Others
Rights Work Out in Everyday

Situations' Juanita Stone.
Prayers
Benediction.
Adiournmcnt to Loyalty C hoir

(V

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
A W. Gordon. Pastor

Sunday School!' 13

Prcaching--H a m and 7 15 p m

Junior Church 11 a. m.

Leagues p m.

Choir Practice-Mon- day and Wed-

nesday Evenings

Sundav morning the pastor

speak on the subject of Missions

setting forth the missionary situa
Methodist Churchtion in the

u..r,. ,Y!,lvr should be present

AlSILlIN'i: vi I..,-- . ....

There will be special music lne
Senior League is arranging an in-- i

tcresting program for the cvenmgl

fireaehinc hour. A cordial welcome.

is extended to everyone.

WORK FOR TUITION
Two or three young people may

...r.i ci.li.ctniiti.il .imnunt on tuition
by working in our Advertising De-

partment Splendid chance to pre-- ,

pare for business career at attrac-

tive savings Em-

ployment Department for placing
graduates Write at once Draugh-on'- s

College. Abilene Texas 2tp
o

READ
Subscriptions for all current Maga

sines solicited. I meet am
Legitimate price Havi Ba'gi.i
I)a Rate of SI 30 on Wichita Da
Time i'i accept
I p'ps or calviv

:uiH'f iiTiw.-iS"- J

bh.Wik
S.t.'.'.Ag,Caffi-iJ- .' '.KJAiJl

EVER OFFERED

THE

ABILENE
MORNING

iYVr Out Day Late If Tra Di't R4
"WMT TEXAS NEWSPAPER

,Mny big newrt ltomi national
world widt importance,

election new, night baseball
and football ncwi appear the

Morning

known

next),

News,

chu .ci
ii. vr, m '

c, ,. ,..

1 - ( x :

I J"
m; w . 'vs

SirniNiNn

oatt, siore

''-- ,-- i . 'r'J- - 'I
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ono
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IMLWS

M 60,000

S words of

m news per

m day over

News
m wiret give yog

K M world, n.
K tjonal and tau

K Pews. MornWa

MM anyother news.

M Paper, tho u..j
M 2PH!!lJlcwsjriril
M Swjcatues.

Pageof Comics Daily

Eight Pages
SundayComics

Givo your subscription toyour homo town agent or
mail coupon below with your
personal check or monr--
onJw.-T-M3 Barga'n Rrto
?ooduntil December31, 193

1 nriVl

''" 'no, aunene, Tcsas.Tor tho encloseil 53.03 please sendyear. IncIi.JIns Sundays, (o:
50Ur ViptT one

! r. Hiiiioitiiii.in... '"miiiiiii,! "....,,,,,,
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THE

Red & White
STORES

THESE

Big Values
given you eachweek by the Red&

White aremade possible by

our combined buying power!

RED & WHITE STORE JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

PRICES FOR FRI. SAT., DEC4--5

LARGE DELICIOUS

APPLES Dozen 30c
NICE TEXAS

ORANGES Dozen 15c

LEMONS Large size, doz. 19c
FRESH

COCONUTS 2 For . . 15c
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6 For..25

SPUDS

M4riy viti

5SH-2wsjh-
an

Stores

10

A I ; -- AT (UI7
i I'i.L,., -- JLii V Packajco Deads

80 P 3F"
:

y 3 J J. fJ,a'V(GOOOORADE &V, -

S3

rANCY PINK

SALM
.

w

m
m
au

m

m
M
m
m

w

A

D
1j

RHRI

ON

sLnS n t

RED AND

Bars

Frco

n
v--

an

5 RED AND WHITE

PEANUT BRITTLE""
FAMY GRIDDLE

SUGAR WAFERS

Compound

CHILLI

BACON
BEST GRADE

HAMS

3SJW3

RICK

2 Potiads

Found

IDAHO

Pounds

WHITE

DRTIALT

SAUSAGE

BOLOGN- A-

nr2Ta3ranijffi2rn

1.Iizn

HALT OE
Pound

THE

lb.25c
POUNM

Vor

WHOLE

7 imni i
STORES

W. A. HOLT
Haskell and Weinert

i
. . . .

m

j
Haskell

23C

VEZS&

COLLIER GROCERY

IB'



jjuraf Community News Items
IRBY

ts community wa visited y a

din Sund-1- )

i,t Ella Mocller spent Saturday
rr7.i, m,. Lillie Zcllsko.

f ami Mri Allen Keel of
vMit week end with Mr

, juj, UoM Zelifko .spent Saturday
.,M with MJ5S Lytlia Moellcr.
'

Quite a few from this commu
iity attended the party Friday
At in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hirtin Aren't of Vontress.

jr AIIk i Petrich and sons
Charlie an.I Hill of Cottonwood

midst Sunday.,rre in 'i'r
Mr and Mr"! Mollis Howard and
n J W !K"1 several days last

t I -- I
irj anu

Mr a

jpent a

H

Grir "'

' 'Ri

b:? r
V. -- '

r
fr.'i
Re..,

Kcv

CI .1!

Sunday

fei

ss
S3

-

the

W

Mr and .Mrs. joe now
lrcn of Douglas.
Mrs A. L. McCarty

uik-cn- in Jayton, Tc.v
Mccarty's mother

Mueller celebrated htr
Xov. 19th, with ;i

the home of Mr. C5eo.

hildrcn.
it wero Mr. and Mrs
and children, Mr, and

; 't'ltfi ami children, Mr
IJjim and children and

e M- -. and Mri. K. I.
. Haskell.
II Muelhllirad of Wichita

' services at this place

i(i.,i , ,.., --a,, --mfvmft.

ROSE
The health of this community is

very good at this writing.
We have lccn having some very

cool rainy weather for the lust few
days which is very beneficial to the
wheat

'Mrs. Huck Hendricks of Haskell
was a pleasant caller in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Rose last
Thursday.

The H. D. Club will meet at Mrs
Richard Spinks, Friday thu 2"th
Let all bo present at this meeting
as we will have the election of offi-
cers for nnnther year.

ftlrs. John I, Hlaek of Abilene is
visiting her aunt, Mrs C C Rose.

IJdd Smith visited Mr. Slover
Hlcdsoe of Cottonwood, Saturday
and Monday.

Mifcs Pauline Hied?. of
visited in the home of

Frank Patterson,Sunday.
iMr and Mrs Gordon Lnrncd

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs Harnest Spinks
of Gilliam.

Ike West and family spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tid-wel- l

of Howard.
Mr. and Mrs Hawkins, accom-

panied by Mrs N'asby Hallard of
New Mid visited Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Garrett last Wednesday.

Taylor Alvis and wife visited
Frank Patterson and family

THE STYLE SHOPPE
Beginning Friday, Dec. 4th

OutstandingSale

hiesmesses
Featuring-- Our Entire Stock of
SmartSilk Dressesin one group to
Close Out for New Merchandise.
Ranging in Price to $14.85. At a
very specialvalue

$3.95
Dressesof Quality, including the
New Woolen Jersey Knit Suits in
the New Fall and Winter Shades

$395
FOR SMART HATS

$4.95 Values

$1.95

Li! SB
'hoes of Quality and Style at a
rice you will beglad to pay, includ--

icy all the new numbers in Suade,
Patent,Satin, Kid up to ?6. Special

$2.95
HANDBAGS

Lot of New Handbags,special S

mm
New Fall Shades,a real Chiffon

89c
We arewishing to close out every
thing on our rack, thatwemayhave
a complete new stock for holidays.

THE STYLE SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas

m

Frank Pattersonand family had
as their week-en- guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Slovcr Hlcdsoe and children,
also Amos Patterson and family,
all of Cottonwood.

Sammic Hcnshaw of near Has-

kell visited in this community,
Saturday

CenterPoint
Mrs. W. J. Jeter was on the sick

listlist last week.
Mr IJIwood Whiteside left Satur-

day for I.ouisianna where he expects
to make his home

Messrs W T Morgan and W H

liland had business in Haskell, Sat-
urday night.

Mrs A F. Patter.son and children
of near Weinert spent last week
with her father, W, J. Jeter and
sons.

Sunday School and singing was
rained out last Sunday, but let's
try again nevt Sunday l!vcr-bod-

try to bring rome one with
you

Miss Hazel Pattersonspent a few
days last week in Haskell

Mrs Chitwood visited her aunt,
Mrs bandessof Haskell Saturday
evening.

School is progressing nicely at
this place

Center Point II D. Club met with
Mrs. W. T. Morgan last Thursday,
with only members present. So no
officers were elected. 'We called a
meeting for next Friday. We hope
for a good attendance.

Messrs Claude and Marian White-
side were in Stamford Saturday
evening

Foster
This community was viMted by a

snow Monday night.
Mr and Mrs. J. A Rose spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Rose of Haskell

Mr and Mrs Jerry Harrell and
family spent Thanksgiving with
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Best and dau-
ghter.

Misses Ruth Server of Jud and
Alice Server of Rule spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs 15 M Server and family

Mr Bill Boley spent the week-
end with his brother of Lcvelland.

Mr Dewey Hewitt visited Noble
Glover Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mis Hugh Gauntt and
family visited Mr. Gauntt's mother,
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt of New Mid
community tl'" last of the week.

Mr Bryan spent Saturday
night with Loyal Cameron of
Rochester.

MiVes Beatrice Ward and Cladie
ar.l Caludic Ib'witt spent Friday
eveiling with Hazel Roles.

Alice and Ldnn Server visited
Rcba and Bcu'nh Jenkins,Thursday
night.

Mr and Mr Alford Bland of
Haskell spent the week-en-d with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rorc and family.

Miss Arno'iia Server of Lubbock
spent Friday and Friday night with
herparents.Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Server and family.

The party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Server's Saturday night
was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark of Rose
community visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Adams and family, Friday
evening.

BUNKERHiLL
We havo had anotherbig rain and

wn.; visited Thursday night with a
big frost and ice.

Entertaining a large number of

relatives and f tends at her home
Thur-ia- y. Mr.; V, E. Newton in
honor of her cave a big
turl. dinner Those presentwere:
Mr rnd Mrs. W W. Newton, Mr.
and M-- E j Boedekcr, Mr. and
Vrs Melvin '.'organ and daughter,
Wovcilc of Sag.Tton, Mr. 0. Bagby
of Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs J. E.
Newton and children, Nierdieck,
Messrs Herbert Spitzcr, Dick Hoc-dikc-

Elmer and Willie Bccdel-cr-,

Mi-,i.- s Lila Dyson, Alma Nicidicck,
Lena Schonerstedt,Lena Bicdckcr,
Mildred Green.

Mr? and Mrs. William Roberts of
the Plains have been visiting their
parents,Mr and Mrs. G. W. Roberts
for the past week.

Several attended the hall game at
Bunker Hill Thursday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fuqua arc
moving to Stamford. Wo regret for
them to leave our community.

Mi Fred Barr is able to bo up
again after being sick for the past
week. .

'Mr. and Mrs. J. P Astin of Stanv
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TBI KMK1LL fII PHEW

ford are movcing out on their farm.
We are glad to report Mr. John

Rhoddy improving after being
sick with Rheumatism for several
weeks,

Mr and Mrs. George Logan have
returned to their home at Abilene
after spending several weeks with
the lattcr's parents, Mr and Mrs.
G W Roberts.

PleasantValley
The wheat in our community is

looking good

Mr and Mrs, Clyde Fult7 from
Weinert have moved into our com-
munity

Little Ruby Lcaverne ( aldwell is
on the sick list this week.

The farmers are not getting to
gather their cotton very fast m

of the rain.
Miss Ruth Fultz spent part of

last week at Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs Amel Decker

Sundav night with Mr and Mr.; f
T Full?

Several from this comnuumy at-

tended the party at CnUonwr d,
Friday night.

The party given .U 'he P!ea.int
Valley school hott:e Wednesday
night of last week wa. enjoy- -l by
every one prcrcnt.

Mis J jsia Roberto.' spent Sun-
day night with Zula and Ku'a

SAGERTON
W. J. Earnest,son .f Mr and

Mrs. Will Harnest died in the Stam
ford Sanitarium on November 2Slh

lingering of who wa
weeks Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery north of Sagerton. Rev.
Erwin, pastor of the Methodist
Church conducting the services.
The sympathy of the entire commu-
nity goes out to the berieved family
in this sad hour. W J will be
missed by his mates, teacher
and friends.

J II. Parsons purchased a grocery
store at Eldorado and ho and his
family will move from Sagerton the
coming week. Mr. and Mrs. Par-
sons and daughter Monel were in
Eldorado last week when the trade
was made. These people will
be greatly missed in Sagerton, as
they were faithful church workers
and helpful citizens m every way
They a host of friends here
who regret to see them leave, but
wish them the best of success in
their new location

The teachers of the grammar
school, with the assistance of the P
T A members, presented a nice
Thanksgiving program at the school
auditorium Wednesday night, Nov
2.)th. Every one enjoyed this good
program.

Thanksgiving was quietly observ-
ed here. a few from here at--

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Whore Sound Sounds Best"

Friday & Saturday
EDWARD O. ROBINSON in

"Five StarFinal"
The GreatestStory Ever Written
and ProducedAs a Motion Pic-

ture, See this picture if you have
to borrow trie money.

Monday& Tuesday
A Treat For Every Man,

Woman and Child

"Alexander
Hamilton"

With GEORGE ARLISS
And DOItIS KUN.YON

Waaler of humanemotions, brings
to li!o tho master of a
Pcpublic, hero, statesman,lover!
Show start3 at 7 p. m.

Miss Any of It!

Wed. & Thurs.
FAMILY NIGHTS

HELEN TWELVETREES

Supportedby a NoteableOast in
ttBad Company

ALWAYS SHORT SUBJECTS

TO SPICE OUR PPROGRAMS.

22BIMHISIEHH!IUI!iaHIHIH
TEXAS THEATRE I

JJ SpecialFor TradesDay

BUCK JONESin
"SHADOW RANCH"

Wo have secured this Super Westernespecially
for our friends on TradesDay and it is first of a
series to be shown here.

5 Centsto Every One5 Cents

tended the football at Stam-
ford, Thanksgivingday

Mrs. W. P. Caudle has returned
from Chillicothe, where she has been
carcing for her grandmother, Mrs.
Caudle. We arc glad Mrs. Caudle is
improving some. Her friends here
hope she will soon le restored to
her normal health

Wiss Nora spent this week-
end at McKinncy, Texas, with her
mother, who is there for her health.

Frank Pillcy has returned hoirw
from Shamrock, where he was work-
ing on the highway Frank sas
it's cold up there

Mr 15. D ISncIctnnu. from
Point attended the Thanksgiving'
program Wednesday night, Nov.
'J.'ith, nt the school house

Miss Alyne Ater spent Thanks-
giving Day in Abilene, visiting her
sisters, who are goin t. rollcge in
Abilene.

'Mrs J A. Clark received the sn
news of the car crash, of her loiHn
and family, who went from Stain
ford to Dallas to spend their
Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. (" U
Smith, with her mojther Mrs Le
and other relatives ' Mrs Smith's
litt'e baby was .killed, while Mrs
Smith is dangerously hurt all 7 f
them are in a Dallas sanitarium in
critical conditions We hope thrv
will recover from their injuries --Mr
Smith works in the Stamford Pot

Miss Ann Smith entertainedquite
a numberof the young people at her
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Partain. received a deat!
message Sunday morning of ht

after a illness several l!t;ce, 'Miss Stella Griffin,

class

good

have

Quite

Rare

youns

Don't

game

N'cal

Center

Oifice.

in a car crash at Ft Worth dyini-ther- e

from the accident. Mrs. Grif

3LA
.,J..

the girls mother lives Abilene. I
ro Mr. and Mrs. Partain, with their
daughter Louise, left right away

Abilene We extend sympa- -

thy to these good people upon hear-- I
ing this sad news.

We having some real cloudy
rainey weather here this weik-cnd,- '
there has been only light froftj
so far, seems like winter is lat.
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And the Sing Sing warden an-

nounces that the convict eleven will

play some police teams, Those
ought to be real grudge games.
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Go or

48 POUND

Sack Guaranteed

COLORADO NO. 1.

Per Peck

?ii; 2

15c

Haskell.

PermanentWaves

Phone
Beauty Shoppe

Mgr.

mr ."WMIT.V'K.

PPSKBp(Sffi5Si'

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

Ambulance Service Funeral Director
Licensed Embalmer.

PHONE Haskell,
Any Time Day

M IahvIH $ a PS
Windows Additional Specials!

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Crrapefrait
Flour
Pineapple
Potatoes

TEXAS

Cozen

SACK

Every

Trxa.

Any

SLICED OR

Large Can, Each

PottedHam
mChilli ConCam

R$Q,iAii(t:&rfhi

Soup

iptt BRILJD

Pcunds

6 CANS

For

SANTA Whcla

It.

VAN CAMP'S

2 Cans

ftfinceMeat
BLACK PEPPER

r

Thurs, Dec g, tWf

r

WHITE SWAN

A Missouri dentist named
nam amounts

his patients. That's PuUlMk
in their place.
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GRATED

100

Small Can

- Largo Can

FE Bean,

We Grind Pound

Large Package

the

ib. 29C
Plentyof for Fruit Cakes.

Ribs,

fUS

Texas
Where

See For

TKAIL,

TOMATO

10c FreshPig Brains 15c

Chili Con Come,lb. 19c FleshRoast, lb. 15c

GoodSteak, lb. Spare-Rib-s, lb 15c

Hnal Bone Owm4 OT'aaCS"lkSv
59 wu fgftfg

published

3.50 5.00

NEINAST,

SUGGESTIONS FOR

Calf

SEEDLESS

1.601

Ingredients
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PRICE TAGS

TELL THE

STORY!

SAVE ON MEN'S

WEAR

it1nH

we

ft 01--

in

at 9

One Men's Dress Pants, good dark colors
medium light, values

the pair A

OVERALLS
AND

Brand and 0stock, close out, each

LADIES
DRESSES

In Silk and new fall
styles, in the leading colors:
Values $6.75 $3.98
Values to $13.75 $8.95
Values to $19.75 $11.95
Wash Dresses and
$1.95 values

Wash Dresses and
9Sc values 59c
1 lot short styles. Silk

and
values $19.75 98c

new styles, one piece
valuesto $1.95,

beautiful a v o
$1.29 values 79c

Ladies Bath Robes,
values $6.75 $2.98
Fur Neck Pieces. Mink, Wolf,

values 526.75,now
Close Out $2.93

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

STOCK!

THIS IS A BONA FIDE
. . . . . , , , ii- - . S-- i.i. ... r i

he nnf fhp iKnn k nH n Sa p. are surelv closingout our enurestock oi ury

rWK from AWamu Son,. WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WUK1H NEW

GOODS. Our entire stock of WILL BE CLOSED OUT. MUST BE SOLD the nextl

herewhen the doorsopenFriday morning. December4th o'clock.

MENS DRESSPANTS
lot

and QQ
$5.00. bJO

JUMPERS

Hawk Overalls Jumpers,
new 5JC

Woolen,

Pajamas
$1.29

Pajamas

Dresses,
Velvets, Crepes Woolens,

Pajamas,
pajamas, $1.39
Pajamas,

Corduroy

Squirrel,

n
But uooasi

CH Gloves,
S2.45 values,
the pair

Ladies SuedeSlipon Gloves
SI.25 values

Ladies SuedeSlipon Gloves
59c value

Jl

Ladies Underwear,
and Obrien, $1.95 Slips. Gowns

Step-In- s. and Combi-
nations, Special 93c

Combinations Bloom--

M1LL1JNLRY r k pr"
79c Bloomer?.. ii ii Mi.hnery, Special Close Out:

BATH TOWELS $4.75 Hats S1.9S 59c Bloomers

Large and small sizes, $2.45 and $2.95 Hats 95c 39c Children's Bloomers
crrdg price. i Lot Hats, values $2.9S 39c $1.95 Slips

24c Towels 16c $1-6-
9 Slips54x100 Bsa spreads,blue ana

19c Towels lie rose, $3.95 values $2.49 Slips

17c Towels 9c $6,75 values $3.95 $1.00 to $2.45 Brassiers
10c Towels 6c $1.45 values 89c 65c Brassiers

THURSDAY

TO ARRANGE

Merchandise

LADIES GLOWS
Ladies Plain Black and Brown Kid

UNDERWEAR

Mussing

Bloomers

S1.25

$1.19

69c

49c

39c

19c

9Sc

S9c

65c

6Sc

19c

i?ffiMBBPBMWHM

lot Ladies Shoes, new styles.
high and low heels,Black Kid
and Patent. This a real buy,
close out, the pair $1.9$
1 lot Ladies Shoes, Black and
Light Kid, broken sizes, values
to $5.00 $M9
1 lot Ladies Arch and Plain
Black and Brown Kid Shoes,
broken sizes, values to $S.50,
Close Out, the pair $2.98
ljo: Ladies House Shoes 25c
1 lot Ladies High Top Shoes
Close Out price 25c

Munsing::

$1.95 Ladses Hose

$1.45 Ladies Hose

$1.00 Ladies Hose

50c Miss.es Hose

$1.69
69c
39c

LADES
SHOES

HOSIERY

$1.19

79c

59c

29c
1 lot Children Anklets and
3-- 4 Length Sox, values to 50c
Now

VBB...-- -.
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MENS DRESSSOCKS
Mens Lisle Socks, black, brown and white, reg-

ular 25c sellers

12c
lLot Men's Fancy Silk and Rayon Sox, Regu-

lar, 35c values

19c

LADIES
COATS

Sport, Fur Trimmed and
Tweeds,Lapin Short Coats,the.reasonsNewest:
$23.75 Coats $11.95
$13.75 Coats $8.95
$6.75 Coats $3.98

" P . - ..
'WNSPI1111 ,, llllt -

X

'-

jmumiii

VAl

5

This Departme

Fractionof Cost

masGifts for Kiddki

PersonalandHoef

socomeandsave.

$9.50Tricycles

$3.95 Tricycles

$3.69 Kiddie Car

$6.95 Coaster
Wagon

5 $1.29 and $1.39Fraw- -

tUri"UlV

$1.19 EnamelWear.

S et and Stewers

S
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fere? PareYou Miss This Opportunity?

iber 4th at 9 o'clock! Mil

"""""""""gMggaBBWBBBBBmaBBBBBBB

I llNG OUT SALE!
e. We havebeenheresince 1891 and now is your last opportunity to buy Mer--

WE HAVE RECEIVED RECENTLY, DRY GOODS AND VARIETY

furthermore you simply cannotafford to passthis opportunity to

IES I
otBojMoes, valuesfrom

TS
isWMHTiluesto2.95t

CVMtfMM

.46;

ORE

)ut at once at a

save on Christ--

ilts. Items for

list all the items,

Pan ... 29c

Jntinental
$14J95

P . 5c

Satchel 19c

ch Baskets. .. 14c

mbia Records25c

s and Stew Pans
neWare) .. 16c m

i

tlftmtf35ft5T.

I

1HAT

CHILDREN'S

UNION SUITS
Children'sE. Z. Union Suits, broken sizes,
and long sleeves,75c values

1 lot Sweaters,values to

l;

Chimneys

now

39c
SWEATERS

69c

l mmar --rr

SILKS
40 Inch Heavy Flat Crepe,
Regular $1.95 value, yard Mc
Printed Travel Crepe, beauti-
ful New Patterns,98c val. 59c

Travel Crepe, 49c val 29c

1 lot Rayons, values to$1.19,
Special Close Out 19c

Regular50c valueIndian Head
Solid and Prints, the yard 19c

13c to 15c Nainsook and
Batiste, yard 9c

Fast Color Prints
Beautiful Colors and Patterns,
yard wide:
19c values 13c

16c values lie
12c values 8c

19c Cotton Flannel He
15c to 20c Outing, light and
dark colors, 1 yard wide 9c

mmMMMU

LEATHER COATS

MEN'S

Mens Genuine Horse

short Coats, 30 inches long.
$9.50 values

UNION
Cooper's $1.50 Union

I Now

SHEETING
9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Bleached and
UnbleachedPepperell, Garza
and Pullmon Sheeting, 39c val.
tho yard 24c
9-- 4 Bleached and Unbleached
Sheeting, the yard 18c

Brown Domestic, yard wide
values to 10c yard, tho yd. 8c

Peter PanGinghams in Solid
Colors and Checks, values to
39c, per yard 19c

98c Linen Damask 49c

79c Linen Damask 39c

Remnants One-Thir-d of
Original Price

Clark's O.N.T. Thread,
spool 3c

Embroidery and Ball Thread
each lc

Guaranteed

!:i.;:ftiSx.'i: 5s!S:S?:-:-. ijS:.

i'iV:':

save. So be

Hide Wool Lined Leather
Regular

SUITS
Suits

STETSON
HATS

Stapleand Novelties:

$8.60 Stetsons $3.98

$9.00 Stetsons ., $445

$10.00 $11.00 Stetsons$4.98

$13.50 Stetsons $6.98

$15.00 Stetsons $7.98

$20.00 Stetsons $9.95

$20.00 Stetsons $9.98

$25.00 Stetsons $12.48

T
WORK
SHIRTS

Blue Work Shirts, Special, 39c
Childrens Union Suits, sizes 6

16 19c
Mens Work Sox, pair 8c

CANVAS
GLOVES

Canvass and Jersey Gloves

Pair, t 5c

BmmWlF ii fi i afllff ' Ml
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.... $4.95

79c
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WAIT!
STOP!
The Half Has Not Yet

BeenTold!

Many items have not
been listed in this ad
but every item our
entire stock has been
reduced. Pricesarethe
lowest in years. We
urgeyou shop with

during this Big
Close -- Out Sale! Be
HereEarly! Act. Now!
Save!

Po8tively Your Dollar
Will Buy More at this
Store!

BOSTONIAN
SHOES

Regular men, blacks and
tans:

$9.50 values $4.79

$7.50 values $3.95

BLANKETS
70x80 Part Wool, Beautiful
PastelPlaids,with Satin Bind-

ing, $4.25 values, Special $2.49

72x80 Cotton Plaid Blankets,
$3.45 values $1.29

66x Cotton Blankets,$2.45
values 98c

8 OZ. DUCK
Duck, yard

Cotton Sack,
value

29c FeatherTick,

and Feather Tick,

Matress Tick, the yard

NOTHING WILL BE

&TO

r
IFTJZJV-'-.T'.-

ai

.wv--r . .. ..,
.'XX ' Xv 'V1 iA.":. .'.v.v., . .voX--

in

to
us

for

.

..

76

8 Oz. 7c

9 Ft. 8 Oz.
75c 39c

A. C. A. 19c

18c 20c A.
C. A lie
14c 9c

'Am.
' !""

'

MENS AND BOYS

SUITS
Will go in this sale at prices
you can afford :

Mens Suits, values to $24.50
Sate Price ... $7.95'

i)

Boys Suits, vr.liirs to $12.50
Sale Price $4.95

One lot BoyiKnicker Suits
values to $12.50, each $1.00

MENS DRESS

SHIRTS
Beautiful New Patterns in
Plain Colors and Fancies:

$1.95 values $1.29

$1.75 values 98
$1.45 values 89
$1.00 values 69

LION HATS
New Styles:

$2.95 Hats $1.98
$3.50 Hats $2.45
$4,00 Hats $2.69
$5.00 Hats $2.98

CHARGED DURING
THIS SALE! NO APPROVALS!

NO REFUNDS!
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I iii' HaskellFreePress
K.ital)li.shed January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enw-icr- i as second class matter Januarv 1st, 18SG, at the postoffice,
Elaske." fevas, undur the act of March 2nd, 1879

Am erri)n;u'i' relection upon the characterof any person or firm

appearing m ths" columns will be gladly and promptly corrected
upon '"- - hi: brought to the attention of the management

One Year in advance .

Six Mui'hs m advance

Four Months in advance

Subscription Rates

AHert:ins Rates Will He Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell. Texas. Thurs. Dec 3, 19.11

NEW STYLE DIPLOMACY

$10
.75

.BO

L we-e- the Amerii-a- r peop'e had the pleasure of welcoming tc

tiir r.s Dino Grandt I'o-eig- n Minister of Italy, who comes to con-fa- r

wi the President andother governmentofficials As the represen-

tative if the Italian people he is welcome Whateverwe may think of

the la.ist governmentof Italy, it is the government of a friendly

people and its representativeis welcome.

We should be the last people in the world to criticise the type of

government tinder which any nation chooses to live It was not so

Jong avo. a time is measured in the history of nations, that we evolv-

ed a stem that has proven satisfactory for us, even though at its

adoption the rest of the world looked upon it as an experiment not

likely to last The nht that we then assertedof organizing a govern-

ment uited to our conditions and in consonance with out ideals of

libert- - is the aine right that every other nation pocsses
We gitt Grandi a welcome in hts own right In a land where the

perso:i!iU and power of Mussolini has a tendency to over shadow the

other public men of his country, the foreign secretary by his own tal-

ents a: ! fo-i- e of character has made for himself a reputation that is

ttorld-wid- e

Thi' meeting togetherfrcm time to time of the responsible heads of

lle gu it gnrn:nentsof the world is a new departure in diplomacy
that can ti-- j nothing but good The previous visits of MacDonald and
.Laval have promotedbetter understandings between their countries

and our and the viit of Grandi cannot fail to have the same effect.

When two statesmenof nationswidely different in background, history,

ideals and objective meet and talk, man to man, it is usually possible

to find common grounds for agreement, and differences have a way of

dianpvf'.iTing in the atmosphereof good will and mutual desire for ac-

cord.
If Cic r. pr.3cn:&iiv.s of tho nat.c:,; would get together and shake

hajid more, insteadof remaining apart and shaking fists, this could be
marie a very comiarub.e and !ieabie old world.

$50,000,000BRIDGE

A other wonder u tr.e iTXJrn world has been completed and ded-

icated to the use of manthenew ?:o 000,000 George Washington b'idge
linkii,,' N'ew jersey with N'ew York City, which is the greatest suspen-5Jo-

sjwn cvr erected,, 3oC0 feet long

It is suspended from two giant towers di-'-j feet high, these towers re-

quiring 40000 tor.s of steel On the New Jerseyside the cables are an-

chored to the ul rock of the Palisades, and on the New York side
they are held in place by a block of masonry weighing 200,000 tons
There are four cables weighing 2S.4.V) tons each

During the first 21 hours after the bridge was opened to traffic more
than 60,000 automobilespassed over it It is estimated that no, less
than 00,000,000 vehicles will cross the bridge during its first year of

operation
1 his great and useful structure is a monumentto the the skill of its

designer. O S Amrr.ann, 52, Swiss-bor- n chief bridge engineer" of "the"
New Yo-- 1. Port Authority, who came to this country at the age of 2j
and rfhiwia naturalizedAmerican citizcnrv - """ --

THE FIRST PHONOGRAPH

"Jtt a letter written a few ears ago, th late Thomas A Edison said
IrS0rtCeied ti.e iI.a of rt'irdir and reproducing human speech and

otjar soui.di, on lu'.v 18, IS77."

t Eduson went on to say that he worked on his first model of the

ftrt phonographduring the following two months and that "th first
judfc was ent.rety miccewful." He also declared that his vnoJe con;
prsjtd all the basic principles which are still used in all phonjgraphs
uni talking machines

TUany w.l remember the early phonograph records maJ. ',n wax
rylfodtrs. Thes.e were greatly inferior to the later disc record- - bcsHci
thsty were very fragile and short-lived- . Still the principle used in re-

cording and reproducing sounds were the same as those employed up to
i'r.n present

The world owes much of its enjoyment and instruction to the idea
born in Udison's fertile brain fifty-fou- r yearsago It is gratif ing that
Jie was permitted to enjoy a long life in which to develop and witness
f.he universal employment of this and other epoch-makin- inventions
wbJqh he gac to mankind

A WOMAN'S PARADISE

The problem of giving transient and permanentwomen residents of
New York the comforts of homo, combined with the pleasures of club
life, at n minimum of cost seems to have been solved by the Amciican
Women'sAssociation which operatesthe largest club-hou- e for women in
the world, established in l&2'..

Here, in addition to the occupancy of an attractive room, furnished
in her individual taste, the clubhouse resident finds open to her swim-
ming pools, gymnasiums, library, art gallery, roof gardens and every
modern convenience for the enjoyment of a well balanced life

Cultural advantages,including lectures, motion pictures, plays and
recitals, are provided in the auditorium. There are also music studios,
where the woman musician may study and practicewithout interruption.

Since its opening two years ago the successof the A. V. A. club-fcous- e

has far exceeded expectations,in spite of the adverse conditions
which have been experienced everywhere This successis doubtless dut
to the fact that the enterprisewas p'annedand managed by women who
naturally knew what would appeal to other women,

Tlie achievementsof the association have attracted wide attention
and favorable comment, and this y clubhourc standsns a monu-sKrn- t

la the initiative and cxccutivoability of the modern woman.

gf The New CongressGoesto Work
1

iisa1
Current events in naval circles,

suggest that the naval anthem bei
changed to "Row, row, row "

It's reported that dissention has
developed on the Sing Sing football
team The players, it seems, want
to play some games away from
home

It's been reported that Dr Ein-

stein ha; cvolvcd a brand new
theiry. And most of u have been
unable to figure out the old one
yet.

It's a wonder that in his eich
for synthetic rubber Edison didn't
try analyzing a restaurant steak.

Well, anyway, the depression has
given a lot of people something to
talk about besides the weather

i&
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mi i n;
sass i

It's reported that there's a strong There may ne sucft a tning as a
.,.,.., :., V, P....,,Mi,.i Tvirt. husoancl. out end von ener

to sidetrack Hoover They re prob-- , hear a woman brag of owning one'
ablv afraid that if thev don't do ii(
the' voters will a little lateron It's an old American custom to

swear our officials into office and

If you think you know more thanj
jour neighbor you'e got an infer-

iority complex

wives the
surplus of Governors'

promises to be -- t as much of I jit.n jke generallv get
as her Or-iBh- t by not keeping mouth

suggeststhat they plow shut.
under third one

I The death rate rcems to be g-- t

A writer declares that too many j lower in all classesexcept the
people want to select the they
obey. Well, at they've got a
big selection to pick from.

Ore thing which taxe n father's
patience is the youngster who de-

velops a thirst around m

For .'oir.e reason
the seems to prefer hanging
around a when, there's nothing

I for him.
Five hundred thousand au?-jm-

bile owners in Illinois, a state, A Tinlan 1 g Acnmcnt eommi-representati- ve,

overlooked paying sion submits . majority report con-thei- r

auto tax. Probably they did- - demning pr hiHmon Looks like
n't want to tax their memories. I its Finnish over there.

Who will be the
nextPresident
4f the U. S.?

We will tell
you for
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Louisiana's
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YOUR CHOICE OF TWO GREAT

THE REST THEM ALL

Wichita Daily Tim
Daily and Sunday

on

Wichita Falls RecordNe
Daily vith Sunday Times

LW-u-iJ

JWS

By
"far IfrPn 0klth one year

over lc a day.

theySr.Va,Ued,Iy newfiPaPer aubwrlpllon offer of

1932 IS ELECTION YEAR

JhSW,bhd l"KSS
BESIDES SUPPLYING THE NFWd v t

si useiinti: TOIAY
Throuch Your PostmaHtcr,Times or Ilccord NewsAcrcnt or This Newspaper

JAsA'NAA

then cuss them out

Many men have plentv of initv.
tie. but as a general rule their

have

almr a fish,
cotton crop their

every

ting
laws

lean

wolf
door

says

OF

pedestrian

Somehow we never wem to get r.

break When we've got a grouch
not a Miigle lc-j- k agent turns up

N- -
game

IT

e Dame
at last

ha It t a f' "bail

After that we wouldn t
at nn thing

be stir- -

of
Just think of being
t'blc to give Mother
Jnppy liours of leisure;
f.icli inonlli hours
that can be spent in
ic.ulin, cnl nlainm'iit
i' n (1 iccrcntion,
Wouldn't lhal be a won-

derful Christmas gift?

You actually can
ji'tva her ihcie priceless
hours of freedom by
buying her a modern
Electric Range!

The
lot more hitching hiking.

The who is ts in nis iwmt
ccncrally ha enough sense to

about it.

mLmAwmm VP?TJtSt3

average hitch hiker does
than

boast

After next month candy manu-

facturers not be permitted to
u intoxicating liquors th
manufactureof candy. In other
words, no more bonbon buns.

Mussolini says that he reviews his

mistake of the day before he retires
at night. That plan would keep a
lot of people up all night.

--o

Coming to

ABILENE
DR. MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the

pa3t eighteen years

DOES NOT OPEHATE

Will be at Graco Hotel, Thursday
Dec. 17, Office Hours, 10 a. in. to
i p, m.

No Charge for Consultation
Dr Me'l'enthin docs not operate

for chronic appendicitis,, gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-

noids.
He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder,bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal

Remember above date, that
on this trip be free .nd

that this treatment is di'fercnt.
Married women must be accom

panied by their husbzands
Address. 1221 West Third Street,

I.os Angeles, California

(fcljBa' aH

man
not

will
in

will

Wm

fcV," (V'.T- .-

JS.7ft'iMV;C

Mayt WW Kefers and Poydc.
criit of it when they get to Manch"

Studio 8. B. Corner High School
Phone 430. Haskell, Tea,

,

1" T would be a compleU

loss to you if you wer

not fully protected by colli

ion or property damage in.
surance. And no one can for

tell when such an event may
happen in life. Ask (or

our who will

expUlm.

F. L.

OATES

fm Loans

V. W.

This Christmas

1

2

3

DRUG STORE

Give

and , ,

. . .

j i

ll'2Si&ht'l?fri&.

fSSSftLSSi

MrS,JH!H?.r!:JHi

Total
LOSS?

representative

Dougherty

Per
Cent

MEAD0RS
Haskell, Texas

Mother arL.Eleclric Range--

Happy Hojirs Freedom

fTiirstzrxx8 (fm ra'js

7kv4ll fj M- - n'y L3 I .

1 Sf;'
IWasawSfe-

23s5SerffgwialM.WlPM.XJVXft?a Lv.,

Quick, Cool, Efficient and Automatic, this Electrical Servantwill lift from

lior slinnlrlors nil ttinsn lirAnma COoldriC taSKS

s"wi"v

A

your

that Itave been absorbingher time. With Elec-

tric Cookery all she docs ispreparethe meab

the new Hotpoint Electric Range, with

automatic Time and TemperatureControls,

docs ull the "cooking."

Day in and day out, this remarkable Ele-

ctrical Servantwill be a reminderof the love

and thoughtfulnessthatprovidedleisurehours

of joy andhappiness.Let usexplain the many

Hotpoint advantages,tad the Convenient YW

ment Plan. '

Do you know that your nerSMl mm UrU?nO&Scrvlc h billed on m urmrUingly I rmMkMf(y
K"an4wM9onlymntMmmmuty4urJdklHtJ

WcstTcxasUtilities
Compwy
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Rocke$ter
The union Thanksgiving Services

it the M. E. Church Sunday night

Mi a delightful affair.
Mr. and Mr. 0. W. Punk ol Wichi.

u FHs spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. I!. B. Newberry of

ntir Rochester.
Dr E. A. MoCarty, Optometerest

Ins been in Rochester this week
fitting the folk wttn glasses.

Uitsti Ruth and Cleo Parley
entertained the with an
mjoyable party last Priday night.

lfri. John Jacksonand daughter,
Mrs. Ycrdie IMcKce and little son
Dicker of Altus, Oklahoma spent
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Elittbcth Tibbct.

Dr. J. G. Vaughtcr left last Wedn-

esday for Dyers to spend Thanksg-

iving with his home folks.
Mr. A S. Knight who works on

Highway No. 51 has gone to Pt.
Worth to spend Thanksgiving with
his family

0, W. Liscnbce of Wink visited
his wife and baby here last week.

School closed last week for
Thanksgiving, the work will be re-

sumed Monday.
J. S. Lea returned to his home in

Abilene last week after spending a
few days with his son and family,
Solon Lea.

Mrs. A. E. Evans left last week
for Weatherford to visit relatives
and friends.

Miss Hazel Farley had her Ton-
sils removed last week at Knox
City Hospital.

Miss Hattie Underwood return
ed last week from a visit on the
Plains.

Joe Hudson returned from Sudan,
last week where he has been en-
gaged in work for several weeks.

C. L. Bryant of Abilene Christian
College, preached at the Church of
Christ Sunday at 11 o'clock and Sun-
day evening at 7:30. He Rave a
good lesion on Christ's Crusification.
Mr. Alvin Hughesaccompaniedhim
and ltd the song service, he is also
a fine singer. Every one enjoyed
their visit very much. J. M. Fields
made a business trip to Abilene
last Saturday.

Mrs Harley Brown was brought
home from Knox City Hospital
last Thursday very much improved
in health, a wonderful Thanksgivi-
ng f r this family.

Earnest Michael sold his drug
More in Rochesterlast week to Jake
Re ' " He contemplates farming
nti year.

SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT

I ,rona of High School,
Grades for the second six weeks

I!r"i ' vrcre mailed Wednesday, Dec
J. 1 ' u 'j'" not received the re-

port of vour l3v or girl, please
r! nf 3S3

Geo. V. Wimbish, Prin.
o

Death and taxes are the only
things listed as certainties, but di- -

force and alimony might be put
down as among the possibilities.

o

A prisoner walked out on a Vir
ginia prison chain gang because of
lealouBy over aaother prisoner who
wan made a trusty, He s probably
looking for another prison where
there's better chance of promotion

o

TBI STATS OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

I Haskell County, Texas, Greeting:
Whereas,on the 27th day of Oct--

tr, A. D. 1931, Mrs. Nannie Mo
Daniel Cooper, recovered in the
District Court of Haskell County,
Ttxaa, in Cause No. 4102, styled
Fealty Trust Company vs. D. D,
Boff et al. a Judgment againstA. D
OdtU. W. D. Gregory and D. D,

Eoff, for the sum of Five Hundred
Thirty Nine ($539.00) Dollars (1375,

of said sum being principal,
11115 00 of said sum being interest,
land 1900 of said sum being at
torney's fees) with interest there-o-n

tfrom the 27th dav of October,A. D.
'931, at the rate of 8 per cent per
armmn until paid and costs of
putt; and

Whereas, the said judgment is a
Foreclosureof a vendor'slien on the
following described property, to
n;

All that tract, niece or parcel of
and lying and being situated in the
City and County of Haskell, State

CNas, being: Lot 3 in Block 0,
w. Meadors addition, fronting 80
t on the West side of Houston

Fjrtet. City and County of Haskell,
xas and
whereas, said vendor's lien was
flosed upon the above described

Property as againstthe Realty Trust
"ipany, plaintiff, and D. D. Eoff

wife. Middie Eoff, F. L. Dau-pisrt-

w. P. Crouch, A. D. Odd!,

SICK HEADACHE
From Constipation

Hems la a purely vcfco

tefe tablo medlclno which
BL","fcl j hasbenefitedthousandstest A

of men, women and chllimrj ilrcn. and whloh you
euoulfl try when troubledrJ"q Viltli constipation. n,

or biliousness.

Jko Omrloa, La., writes ; "When I
mysctc Bet constipated,I fed dull

unu nu out or uorw, noiI r.'uai inv xunrlr Whnn .. Iinu
SlncWr"8 lt. U Umo t0 taUo 80me

lUlnr iu " 'ccl1 worse, l cor--
I "'."' lUlVO fnilnil TllfioU.rtrniicrh

ii.relleve.- - J ued to have so.
WeV hcadachca and surferSsfiSL found thU came irom

tantoS t iiat la Why I W

'WwsMefcw-vcr.- .:
"BRBrw- i- stltt(wre,.,., ..SWxr ftMVl

W. B. Gregory and W. W. Butler.
H. B. Asburn and O. A. Tibbetts,
composing the of
Tibbetts Construction Company,
aetenaants as the same existed on
the flth day of (March, A. D. 1925,
and at all times thereafter; and

Whereas, on the said 27th day of
Oct. A. D. 1931, in said cause No.
4102. the plaintiff, Realty Trust
Company, recovered in the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, a
judgment of, on, against and upon
the above described property, for
the sum of Three Hundred Four
and 57-10-0 ($30157) Dollars, ($214
60 of said sum being principal,

40.07 of said sum being interest
and $5000 of said sum being attor
neys fees,) with interest thereon
from the 27th day of October, A. D.
1931, at the rate of 0 per cent per
annum until paid, and costs of
suit; and

Whereas, said judgment is a fore-
closure of an assessmentand mech-
anic's lien on the above described
property; and

Whereas, said assessment and
mechanic'slien was foreclosed upon
the above described property as
against the defendants, D. D. Eoff
and wife, Middle Eoff, F. L. Daugh-crty-,

and W. P. Crouch as the same
existed on the 8th day of August,
1928, and at all times thereafter;
and

Whereas, it is ordered, adjudged
and decreed by said judgment that
an order of sale issue to the Sheriff
or any Constable of the County of
Haskell, Texas, directing him to
seize and sell said above described
property as under execution to sat-
isfy the above judgments,and that
the proceeds of such sale beapplied
by such Sheriff or Constable, as fol-

lows, first, to the payment of the
costs of suit and costs of sale;
second, to the payment of the judg-
ment in favor of the defendant,
Mrs. Nannie McDanicl Cooper;
third, to the payment of the judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff, Real-
ty Trust Company; and the balance,
if any, be paid to the defendant,D.
D. Eoff: and

Whereas, said judgment further
ordered that no execution issue
against the defendants,D. D. Eoff
and wife, Middie Eoff to satisfy any
deficiency in the judgment in favor
of the plaintiff Realty Trust Com-

pany; and
Whereas, said judgment further

ordered, that if said property can-

not be found, or if the proceeds of
such sale be insufficient to satisfy
such judgment in favor of Mrs.,
Nannie McDanicl Cooper, then suchi
Sheriff or Constable shall then,
make the amount of any balance
thereof remaining unpaid, out of
anv other property qf the defen--'
dant- - D. D. Eoff and W. II. Grc
gory, and A. D. OdeH as in the
case of ordinary executions; and j

Whereas, such judgment provid-
ed that such order of sale shall have
the force and effect of a writ of
possession,and the officer executing
same shall place the purchaser of

said property in possession thereof
within thirty (30) days after the
date of sale:

Therefore, You Are Hereby Com-- j

manded, that you proceed to seize
and sell the above described pro-
perty, as under execution,and make

iJl' rt

A

X?

M M

vs. B

BACH WEEK

a good and sufficient deed thereto,
and to place the purchaser thereof
in possession within thirty (30)
days after the date of sale, and
that you apply the proccers thereof,
as follows, First to the payment of
the costs of suit, in the sum of
$086.) and costs of sale, Second, to
the payment of the judgment in
the sum of $539.00, together with
the interest that may be due there
on, in favor of the defendant,Mrs.
Nannie McDanicl Cooper; Third, to
the paymentof the judgment in the
sum of $30157, together with the
interest that may be due thereon, in
favor of the plaintiff, Realty Trust
Company; and the balance if any
be paid to the defendant, D. D.
Eoff. But if said property cannot
be found, or if the proceeds of such
sale be insufficient to satisfy such
judgment in favor of Mrs. Nannie
McDaniel Cooper, then you are
directed to make the amount of any
balance thereof remaining unpaid,
out of anv other property of the
defendantsD. D. Eoff, and W. B.
Gregory, and A. D. Odell, as in the
case of ordinary executions.

Herein Fail Not, but due return
make hereof within ninety days,
showing how you have executedthe
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
the District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, at my office in Haskell,
Texas, this 23rd day of November,
A. D. 1031.
(Seal) Lois Earnest, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell Co., Tex.

o
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County, Texas, Greeting:

Whereas, on the 27th day of
October, A. D. 1931, in Cause No.
4002, styled RealtyTrust Company
vs J. M. Martin et ux, the plaintiff,
Realty Trust Company, a corpora-
tion, recovered in the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, a judg-
ment against the defendant,J. M.
Martin for the sum of Three Hund-
red Eighty Seven and 0 ($387-31- )

Dollars ($264.40 of said sum be-

ing principal, $17.91 of said sum be-
ing interest and $7500 of said sum
being attorney's fees) with interest
thereon from the 27th day of Oct-
ober, A. D. 1931, at the rate of 0
per cent per annum, and costs of
suit; and

Whereas, the said judgment is a
foreclosure of an assessment and
mechanic's lien on the following des-
cribed property, to-wi-

Part of Lot 3 and Lot 4 in Block
1, Robertson and Day addition,
fronting 03 feet on the West side
of Houston street in the City and
County of Haskell, Texas more fully
described as follows, to-wi-

f r .' 0- - J" - HT O-.; icet. west ana i.
feet North of the Southeastcorner
of said Block 1 , Thence North 03 3

feet. Thence West feet. Thence
South 03 3 feet: Thence East HO
feet to the place of beginning, as
against the defendantsJ. M. Martin
and wife, Ophelia Martin, as the
same existed on the 4th day of
August, 192S, and at all times there-
after; and

Whereas, on the 27th day of
October. A D. 1931, in said Cause
No. 4092, intervenor, Provident
Mortgage Company, a corporation,
recovered in said District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, a judgment

BY
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Mowlm Evening Sunday

AMON O. CARTER, President

m faucwlmi nam
against the defendant;,J. M. Martin
and wife, Ophelia Martin, jointly
and severally, for the sum of One
Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty
Two and 0 (11732.61) Dollars
(11575.10 of said sum being prin-
cipal and 1157.51 of said sum being
10 per cent attorney's fees) with in-

terest thereon from the 27th day of
October, A. D. 1931, at the rate of
10 per cent per annum, and costs of
suit; and

Whereas, the said judgment is a

foreclosure of a Deed of Trust Lien
upon the above described property,
as against the plaintiff, Realty
Trust Company, and the defen-
dants,J. M. Martin and wife, Ophe-
lia Martin, and T. D. Brazclton, V.
B. Rrazelton and C. M. Urazelton,
composing the of the
Brazclton Lumber Company, and
W. W. Butler, II. B. Ashburn and
O. A. Tibbetts, composing the co-
partnership of Tibbetts Construc-
tion Company, as the same existed
on the 10th day of November, 1927,

and at all times thereafter, and it
is ordered, adjudgedand decreed by
said judgment that said property be
sold as under execution in satisfac-
tion of said judgments, and that
the proceeds of such sale beapplied
by such Sheriff or Constable as fol-

lows, First, to the payment of the
costs of suit, in the sum of S5225,
and the costsof sale; Second, to the
payment of the judgment in favor
of the intervenor, Provident Mort-
gage Company; Third, to the pay-
ment of the judgment in favor of
the plaintiff, Realty Trust Com-panypan-y

and that the balance, if
any, be paid to the defendants,J.
M. Martin and Ophelia Martin. And
if the property cannot be found or
the proceeds of such sale be insuf-
ficient to satisfy such judgment
that such Sheriff or Constable shall
then make the amount of any bal-

ance thereof remaining unpaid up-o- n

the judgment in favor of the
plaintiff, Realty Trust Company,
and of the intervenor, Provident
Mortgage Company, out of any
other property of the defendant,J
M. Martin, as in the case of ordi-
nary executions, and said officer
shall place the purchaser of said
property in possession thereof with
in thirty days after the date of
sale, and such order of sale, when
issued, shall have the force and ef-

fect of a writ of possession.
Therefore, You Are Hereby Com-

manded, that you proceed to seize
and sell the abovedescribed proper-
ty, as under execution, and make a
gcod and sufficient deed thereto,
and to place the purchaser thereof

in possessionwithin thirty days af-

ter the dat of sale, and that you

apply the proceeds thereof, as fol-

lows: First, to the payment of the
costs of suit, in the sum of $52.25
and the costs of sale; Second, to
the payment of the judgment in
favor of the intervenor, Provident
Mortgage Company, Third, to the
payment of the judgment in favor
of the plaintiff, Realty Trust Com-

pany, together with interest that
may be due on said judgments,and
the balance, if any, be paid to the
defendants,J, M. Martin and Ophe-

lia Martin. And if the property
cannot be found, or the proceeds of
such sale beinsufficient to satisfy
such judgment, then you are direct-
ed to make theamount of any bal-nnc- e

thereof remaining unpaid up-

on the judgment in favor of the
plaintiff, Realty Trust Company,
and of the intervenor, Provident
Mortgage Company, out of any
other property of the defendant,J.
M. Martin, as in the case of ordi-
nary executions.

Herein Fail Not, but due return
make hereof within ninety days,
showing'howyou have executedthe
same.

Given under my hand and seal
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, at my office in Has-
kell, Texas,on this the 23rd. day of
November, A. D. 1931.
(Seal) Lois Earnest, Clerk of the
District Court of lHaskell Co., Tex.

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE Eight head mules,
three years old and up; several
head work horses and two god milk
cows. Cash or gcod note. See them
at my place. Cal Wilfong. 4c

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE One

section harrow, one disc harrow, 2
single row cultivators and one push
planter. See II L Crow, 4 miles
south of Rule. 2tp.

o
WANTED Sewing, plain or fancy

by experienced-- dressmaker. See
Miss Cearley, 2 blocks north and two
blocks west of the Methodist
Church. 4tp.

BRONZE TURKEYS Some as
nice n; I have ever raised. M) head
Toms 50 00 each until further notice
Clay Kimbrough. tfc

JW
More

POfTBOi POtTIDi
Notice i9 hereby given that our

place south wost of town is posted
againstguns, dogs and wolf hunters.

Lynn Pace,
J. J. Pace,
Haskell, Texas, 2tc.

o
EGGS Wc have them. Deliver

fresh eggs twice daily Abo whole

sweet milk. W. P. Trice, Phone

418. ' tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
good JerseyMilk Cows, with young
calves, will trade for cow stockonly.
If interestedsec Arthur Merchantor
Isham at Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc.

o---

WANTED To rent farm of 80 to
150 acres, able to furnish self. B. M.
Roper, Old Glory, Tex, Route 1. p.

o

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Waldrop Pasture on Mule Creek
south of Haskell is posted against
wood-haulin- and other trespassim;
Anyone taking wood from this pas-

ture is liable to prosecution Itc

ALWAYS BARGAINS AT

Smitty'8
Double Diamond Bat-

teries, One Year "Money Back"
Guarantee.

Reg. Price. Smitty's Price
$7.95 value, each $4.95

Tubes-Guarantee- 1 Tear
Reg. Price. Smitty's Price
$1.35 30x3 2 O. S $ .76

$150 29x4.40 96
1.50 30x4.50 96

25c Camel Cold Patch, 2 for .26

Prices cut on everything. Pay
Cash and Save at

Smitty's

cs

Haskell. Tcxat. TWm, Dee. 1

LOST Red Pig, 2 months
Will oay reward for its ret
Frank Draper, 1 2 mires mA
west of Haskell on Rule road. Ift

o
NOTICE

There is now sufficient money is
the treasury of the Haskell Indepen-

dent School District to pnv votu-er- s

from 1 to 235 i.3ad
in payment of teachersfor the ses-

sion of 1930-3-1. These max be
to the of ti

Board, T J. to b-- counter-
signed, after which they will be pay-
able.

There is also sufficient funds t
pay vouchers numbered fn m I
22 of the series of 1931-3- 2

C. B. Brccdlove, Su?t

Result8 Proof
Insurance New Class Step-R-i

Plan of Assessments

Six claims paid $1100 00 each.
George W Abilene;

Texas.
Mrs. H. A. Enively, Clyde, Tex.
Mrs. N. E. Pyeatt Clydi, Tex.
I. M. Ray, Cisco, Texas
R. S. Hardy, Rotan, Texas.
Dick Tuxedo. Tcxax.
Ages admitted 2 to 75 years.

You may ask the question."How
can you insure people as old am

75 yearsof age?"and we can only
answer by saying wc are doing it.

If you have a relative or credi-

tor on whom you wish to carry a
policy, do not fail to write us.

Agents wanted, Liberal
Approximately S30.008

paid in claims this yea-- More
than any year

A Local Mutual Aid

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
INSURANCE ASOCIATION

Texas

METAL ROOFING
SheetMetal Roofing, one cost fcr a life time. Eve Trough,

O. G. Gutter, Down Spout, Metal Tanks and Cisterns.

PLUMBING, GAS Call 106. We can give you

Quick Service, Every Thing You Need in Stock.

BLACKSMITHING The Shop that uses no junk iron, teel

cr picked up New Stock and High Class Work foes

out from our Shops in Every Job.

JONES & SON

in which you may secureyour county newspaper for the

comingyearat the low priceof

(In Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

ELSEWHERE $1.50

DON'T DELAY-REN- EW OR
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

numbered

pf-sent- ed

Secretary
Arbucklc,

Are

McDaniel

Williams,

com-

mission.

previous

Stamford,

FITTING

materials.

Haskell Free Press
YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1886.
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A Revealed by the Files
' f the Frw Pros 20, 38

id 10 years ago.

Twenty Yean Afo Today 1911

Norr'.au Hancock who represents
tOm wl olesale firm that handles the
funoui Curlee pants spent several
Aays with his parents in this city.

Prank Stephens has returned to
Dtckc.'H county after a few days
V.Jt v ith his brother R D C Steph--n

m this city
Mrs W L rniic .,. ,- - " uiiic son oi52; tookl.th.e trai here Monday

on the.r way to Stamfordw::re they are visitinK this week. I

Vernon Cobb of the southeast
fle is his parents, Mr and

Mir. G H Cobb of this city
The Smphony Club will meet

Wednesrla) with Mrs Hollis Fields,
i. P arr and O. J Corrine leftMonday for Gainesville where theyare on a real estate deal i

A fnt bov was born to Mr and,llr. W P Curtis Saturday night
JPfovcr Itr 25th

A thru chair car has been put on
Tevis Centrail between Rotan

nd Waco
Mrs I.ee Pierson fcft Monday for!

Weintrt to visit her parent, Mr '

Bcvir.s I

H. I McColum made a business
ri to Rising Star Wednesday.
Miss Cathline Craig is visiting her

brother R M. Craig of this city. I

F. O Alexander made n bn$ini '

tr.'p to Wichita Falls Tuesday.
Mis Overton Crockett of Rule is

' th" Stamford Sanitarium
Thirty Tears Ago Today 1901

Hiss Georgia Riter nn, SiMM
Cjucli came up from Stamford and
spent two or three days with Has-- '

il j

The PresbyterianLadies had very
SZ-o-d successwith their Oyster sup-pe-r

WHesday night, taking in
about $T5000. I

Mi's Jessie Ln. rl.iiM.tn.. ; t.
fiJid Mrs E W Loe residing a few',
rr.hs west of town died Thursday,
night after a spell of

rrc fever and was buried in the!
jriAsleJl cemetery on Fridav even--'mg. She was ab ut 13 years" of age.1

R L Leonard and fatnilv late of
Cleburne arrived in Haskell this'
v:c; --.v'th the intention of locating
here I

A", am; the visiting atorncys this.
e we noticed J F. Cunningham !

oi Abi'ene at one time district
. of this district and D B.

Gre wand of Stamford who com-"bs-

iditing a newspaper "The
Curt '" and practicing law. He'
i-- s p itty good at both.

D iwn in Dixie was quite well

History
played by the Dramatic Club Sat-
urday night except for a break in
the last act, on account of Dr.
Wood being summoned to see a
patient before his part was finish-
ed.

Robt. Hollis who was here a few
weeks ago and bought a block of
land north of town arrived Monday
with his family from Wise county.
He is renting a house temporarily
but will build as soon ashe can get
material on the ground.

A Z. Sewcll who has been put-
ting Up the telephone line from
Marcy, says that in traveling across
Wildhorse prairie and the sand hiils
one is oeldom ever out of the hear-
ing of the sound of hammers, so
rapidly are the new settlers coming,
in ana putting up new houses and
barns

R L Bowman sold his farm of
100 acres on Wildhorse prairie to
J. W. Griffis of Hunt Countv for
$1400 per acre He and his brother
bought Mrs. Avery's farm of 1G01

acres at SHOO per acre.
Haskell Telephone Co. completed

their line to Marcy in the northwest
part of the county last Saturday.

Miss Desa Phillips of the Ample
neighborhood spent several days in
town last week visiting Mm. Geo
Fields.

Forty Tears Ago Today 1M1

Mr Becknel! has moved into the
new Hotel and has it thioughly fit-
ted up.

Messrs S H Johnsonand J C
Baldwin have returned from a visit
to Waco.

Perse Lindsey. Lee Kirby and W
S Napier went to Tom Carney's,
and from there in company with
Mr. Carney proceeded to the Brazos
where they killed 21 turkeys and
an abundanceof small birds and
also shot several fish

R. S. DcLong and Dr. Lindsev
have returned from a trip to Elias-vill-

Mr. DeLong reports Mrs. Dt--
t o..i ...u : i - ,
"v..,, jiiuwi uiiiruca in neaitn

Married by Rev. R E. ShcrriU in
Haskell on November 21st. E. L.
Johnson to Miss I D. Hodges

J. M. Bogart and W E Johnson
have gone on an excursion to the
staked plains to be absent several
weeks.

Pitt LeRell of Austin is in the city
this week and filed with the County
Judge the bond and contract of
Lamour and Watton for the satisfac
tory crectionof the new Courthouse,

There will be plenty of rain the
latter part of November and far-
mers should .sow a hea-- y crop of

Low Prices
We Specializein CleaningLadiesCoats,
Cashand Carry Price

75c
SERVICE CLEANERS

Phone183
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wheat. The farmers are the talva-tio- n

of the county and ihould not
be idle and let the season go by
without taking advantageof them.

Everyone come out tonight and
witness the performance of the
Black Dozen at the Opera House.

Frost-Thoma-

A wedding which came as a pleas-

ant surprira to Haskell people was
folemni?ed Tuesday evening Dec. 1

at 8:30 o'clock at the Baptist par-
sonage in Stamford, when Miss Vera
Thomas became the bride of Mr.
Charles Frost, both of Haskell. Rev.
Sam Morris performed the cere-

mony, which was witnessed by Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene English, Miss
Frankie Brooks and Henry Atkei-son-.

The bride is well known here, this
having been her home since child-
hood, and isone of the most popular
members of Haskell's younger set.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Frost of Eastland,where
he lived until recentlywhen he came
to Haskell, where he is now employ,
ed by a local bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost will be at
home at the -- Norton apartments.
They have many friends who join in
wishing them happiness.

o

The Magasina Club.

The Magazine Club met on Nov.
20 with the study for this inciting
the last on Greece. Mrs. C. V.
Payne was hostess and Mrs. F T,
Sandersdirector. The roll call cm

Friezes was very interesting. Mr.
C Hunt, Mrs. F. T. Sanders, Mr.-- .

S Chapman and Mrs. C. L. Lewis
served on the regular program.

Mrs. R. C. Covch and Mr. J. U

Fields reported on their trip to
Lubbock to the Convention of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs.

The regular meeting for Dec. 1

was exchanged with the Nov. 27
meeting since Mrs. D. L. Stephens
of Anson, speaker for the Dec. 4
program could not be here on that
date. The members of the Ruie
Club and the HarmonyClub were in
vited to the meeting on Nov. 27.

Special numbersfor this picgram
were given by Lewis Smith, who
sang two numbers, accompanied hv
Mrs. O. E. Patterson, and piano
number by Mrs. O. E. Patterson
and Miss Edythe DeWitt. Mrs.
Stephens talk was on Parliamen
tary Law.

The hostess was Mrs. J. P. Payne
and tea and sandwiches were served
by the social committee.

MILLER STUDIO Only short
time in which to get those little 25c
and 50c size photos. You will ap-
preciate having them in after
years itp.

o
C. E. Program For

December 6.
Leader Oil ie Frazier.
Topic How Jesus Reveals God's

Love.
Song Service Numbers 195 and

62.
Responsive Reading Selection 25.
Hymn 72.
Prayer by Leader.
Special Music, Piano Solo Mary

Pearsey.
Scripture Reference John 3:16;

1 1 : :

Leader's Introduction
Talks:
O Come Ye to Bethlcham

Blanche Frierson.
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ifkmy BRING US YOUR(&&mS TITR1TFYC
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We will pay you the full cash price at all
times according to market fluctuations. We
will pay you at this time 21c per pound, where
paid on accountor traded for merchandise.
Don't wait too long to market your Christmas
turkeys.

BRING USYOUR COTTONSEED
In the early seasonwe begged the farmers to hold their seed. Those that

held their seedare now reapingthe profit. We will pay you $17.00 for your
seed where applied on account or traded for Merchandise.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE
We don't see much chancefor any big advancein maize on account of the

big wheatacreage,the new cotton law forcing a bigger acreagein grain and
feed. We will pay you at this time ?7.00 for your maize where traded or ap-
plied on account.

CourtneyHunt & Co.
mmmmmmmmK,mmmM
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Let the Little Ones Come Unto

Me-f- ary Wilson.
In His Work of Healing-Di-me

Orr.
Scene by the Wayside-Ru-by

Pruitt.
One World Wide Brotherhood

Myrle Orr.
The Wondrous Cross-Eil- een Part-low- .

Business
Mizpah.

o

Classified
Ads

CHRISTMAS Is just around the
corner. Come to Miller's Studio for

your Photo. Up
o

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of express-

ing our sincere thanks and appre-
ciation for the kind deeds and
sympathy of our dear friends and
neighbors during the illness and
death of our son Also for the
many beautiful floral offerings.
May God's blessings rest on each
and every one.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Seinets
and family
John Scheets
Mary Scheets

MILLER STUDIO Christmas
Special will interest those giving
that most personal gift, your Photo-
graph. Itp

Notice! Farmers and Ranchmen

Am offering for le my Register-
ed Duroc Boars, Gilts and Pij,s
Some M. Johnson White Leghorn
Hens 50c each: 10,000 bundles of
Hegari at 2 euits per bundle

i.

I

7'. i.

' ' '
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State Certified MHo Mlize. Hegari,'

Kafir. Sudan and Sumac Red top
cane) Seed. Come and get yor
supply. I am moving and will Rvc

W. H. Cun-

ningham.
you some real bargains.

Pure Seed Farm, Roches-tcr- ,

Texas.
o

FOR SALE Eight head mules,

three years old and up; several

head work horsesand two god milk

cows. Cashor gcod note. See them

at my place. Cal Wilfong. c
o

FOR SALE OR TRADEOne
rcction harrow, one disc harrow, 2

single row cultivators and one push

planter. See H. L. Crow, 4 miles

south of Rule. 2tp.
--o

WANTED-Scwi- ng, plain or fancy

by experienced dressmaker. Set-Mis- s

Cearley,2 blocks north and two
blocks west of the Methodist
Church. 4tP

o

BRONZE TURKEYS-So- mc as

nice as I have ever raised. 60 head

Toms $000 each until further notice.
Clay Kimbrough. tfc

o
FOR SALE 84 Acre Farm, all

in cultivation, best of land,
house, plenty of water, -1 mile
Knox City. Would consider small
place in town, $1,000 cash. J. R'.

Wood, Ranger, Texas, Route 4. 3p.

EGGS We have them. Deliver
fresh eggs twice daily. Also wholt
sweet milk. W. P. Trice. Phone
418. tfc.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two

good Jersey Milk Cows, with young
calves, will trade for cow stock only.
If interested sec Arthur Merchant or
Isham at Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc.

o--
WANTED To rent farm of 80 to

150 acres,able to furnish self. B. M.

Roper, Old Glory, Tex, Route 1. p.

An Outstanding Value Event For
Men!

Lower Prices
onMen'sffi

s
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9 4g
We've put the Knife on Every Suit
in Our Stock Cutting Pricesto the
Core!

All Suit, are new Fall and Winter atyles in thewell known Kirschbaum and Curlee brandi, ina good rangeof sizesand styles. All have twopair trousers.
Now is the time to buy that new suit for Christ-mas,or asa presentfor dad or brother.
$35 and$40 Suits $247
$30 Suits .. .$21150
25Suits $18,75

$1S,QQ
Our AnniiaToeTV
fering you the biggest swingsof
n yearon mi line of mw,fc;fff
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If thert'i any scrapping to ba
done among nations it ought t be
in armaments.

o
Germany wants her war repara

tions based on her capacity to pay.
Most of us would like to settle oh
that plan.

0

Russia has developed a breed of
sheep that grows no wool. Someth-
ing like the lamb that comes out of
Wall street.

Criminals are barred out of Wall
street in New York. They want th
holdup stuff there restricted to the
market.

FRESH- -

Lamb's

2

.' i

C '""'

V

wSoarfilftL
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T. CAHILl

TwentyKve Vrs ai Jooi

""". No dedr.risk too uT
We

responsible ,J2?.
wc "Hi. ,1! I- .... U1 insurance, bondi 15 and casualty business. I

I Haskell, Texas. J'njPLENTY MONEY
To on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall by the Rule
Nntional Farm Loan Association. Rate5i2 per cent
Time 34 years. Liberal Options; Why More'
For full see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy.Trcas.,Rule, Texas

iniiuiiiiuiuniiiiiii
Friday & Saturday Specials

NEW CROP NAVEL

Oranges2doz35c

CarrotsZr.,9ci
Cocoanuts9c
MARSH SEEDLESS (family size) TWO fo-r-

Grapefruit9c

LemonstenI5(i
PECAN VALLEY

Coffee 99c
HOT

Tamales 13c
Armour'a

Soud in, 25c
SCUDDER'i

Mapie Syrup5
No. Cans

stock

Ca-t-

Caa

Peas3 ?n833
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jelly gal.

Peanut
Butter qt.
"BREAD BUTTER"

Biff Ben"

handle.

EAC-H-

ikfyWI

49C

SYRUPgal 55i
MOTHER'S

COCOA2
LAUNDRY

Soaol0bars2

Reynolds& Sod
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